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War Effort

Urgent Need

Appeal For Additional
crap From rarms Is
fade By County Agent

Br V. F. JONES
County Agent

here were GG9,000 pounds of
iron turned from the farms

ranches of Lamb County dur--
Ithe month of August, according

F. Jones, Chairman of Lamb
nty Salvage Committee.
Ir. Jones 3tates that tho corn--

is ell pleased with the way
Je have responded and the

lunt of scrap they have brought

IP

in

it that the job is not nearly
ipleted and each person should

a little harder to see that all
is turned in. Many of the

mi have been thoroughly cleaned
ill scrap while there are many

irj that have not been touched.
biers are urged to gather up all

material, even to the small
s and turn them in. Thla scrap
1 is needed and needed badly.
is a war of materials as well
anpower, and one of the big
ems we face right now is short-o-f

materials scrap iron. You
do something about this, it is
ob and responsibility of every

en to do their part to see that
scrap iron which is needed so

is cathered up and turned in
tfe production of war machines.
ask all of you everybody in

b County to help get this scrap

Ire scrap was collected from the
lous communities as follows:

lrth 130,000 pounds.
ring Lake 50,000 pounds.

"wn 110,000 pounds.
uieiield 278.000 nounds.
a(ie 12,000 pounds.
"n 43.000 nounds.

mllrst 46,000 pounds.

Total 000,000 pounds.

proseControl Over
erseasMail

P War and Navy Departments
control over all transpor-- n

of mail overseas. It has been
"1 necessary to limit all air mail
T! to not over 2 ounces. No

?es will be received for air
eXCetlt Offlnlnl nnxlmrnu

ilitary necessltv mnv later -
use of only il, andttjie
mail.

mail will be

'ficial mail has all preference,
'"'.has second choice, and other

al if space is available.

CCOrdin . - . . .,...
if n i ataiomentoy Mrs.

ynn, county cha rman ofw Red Cross, the 1942 enroll- -
"-- va gn will bo hold through--?

tlon' November 1 to 15,
"n Wfort Is hnlnn. mn,l !

y SCh00l Child In T.nK Pntw
to become a mem--

J"8 part throuKh thisito i

, '? th,e national emergency.- uonnip campaign will be
,a on in local public schools.
" year's .tu.. ..,

' lWl1 33 I'tl wi celebrate the 25th anni--

rican 111 lnS of tho
Mitnh r . "ua ross.

lo.i
-- ""' iwa woss

ties m0VQar nd turned-- '" one
Vu'Tet0 reports of all"unties the Stat of fwnR.

n and her assistants arenus that last year's
"e exceededthis year.

LuncheonServedTo

62 MembersAnd 28

GuestsSaturday

Loyd Croslin, Former
Secy. To Cong. Mahon
Is Guest Speaker

What farmers and stockmen can
do to help in the winning of the
war was one of the topics discussed
at the annual stockholders! meeting
of the Littlefield National Farm
Loan Association of Littlefield, at
the Methodist Church last Satur-
day, Sept. 5.

Luncheon was served by the
Methodist Ladies to 63 members
and 28 visitors and guests, which
was enjoyed by all present.

The secretary-treasur-er empha-
sized that the Land Bank system
which served so well during the de-

pression by staying with borrowers
is now urging that all borrowers
use today's income to put all obli-

gations into current position and
build up reserves,through the plan
which has been provided to create
a reserve to meet future Install-
ments, these reserve accumulations
bearing the same rate of interest
as the loan. This is a real help to
the family that is trying to pay Its
home and business out of debt and,
the Nation's leaders have asked that
all contribute to the Nation's
strength by cutting down debts.

Following tho luncheon, J. M.
Blessing, president of the associa-
tion, opened the business session,
and program of speaking. He then
turned the meeting over to C. O.
Stone, secretary-treasure-r, who pre
sided.

Loyd Croslin, attorney, of Lub-
bock, who was for a number of
years secretary to Congressman
George Mahon at Washington, D. C,
was the guest speakerfor the occa-

sion. He paid a beautiful tribute
to Congressman Mahon tor tho man-

ner in which he has and is
the people of his district,

and in carrying on the duties of
his office during this time of emer-(Continu-ed

on Back Pago)

Rotary And lions

Clubs Meet Today
.The Rotary and Lions Clubs,

which have been meeting in joint
sessions for some time, will enjoy
their regular luncheon meeting
Thursday, beginning at 12rl5, in
the basementof the First Methodist
Church, with the Methodist Ladies
serving the meal.

The program will be in charge
of the Lions Club, and Dodd Wea-therl-y,

president of the Lions Club,
will presideat Thursday's luncheon.

led Cross Enrollment
ptnpaignNov. 1 to 15

opportunity

repre-

senting

Handicap Golf Tourney
To Continue Through
Sunday,September20

The Handicap Golf Tournament,
which started at tho local golf
course last Sunday will bo extended
another week, ending Sunday, Sep-

tember 20, it was announced this
week. Tho tournament was contin-

ued, due to tho rains last week

end, that prevented play.

Much interest is being manifest-

ed In the tournament, ?. C. Cun-dif- f,

local golfer, said, and thero
have been more than 0 entries.
Players will be allowed to play out
their score cards.

Prizes will be awarded to oightn

plac. "War Savings stamps will be

presented winners.

NATIONAL FAR M
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GIRLS PRETTY IN LAND
'DOWN UNDERVVERY PRETTY

Young ladies sure are pretty in
the land "down under1"

And it wouldn't aurpriaes-u-s ra bit!
if Pvt. Billie Quails feels that he
would like to stop in Australia for
the duration.

Pvt. Quails, 18, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Quails, who
resideseven miles northwest of Lit-

tlefield, recently sent the picture
you see here, which was taken in
Melbourne, Australia.

The young lady's name is Joan
Johnson nice name good-lookin- g

girl!
Pvt. Quails mailed a to

his parents August 17, which they
received a few days ago. He stated
that he had been in a hospital 68
days, and would remain there an-
other month, but did not disclose

jthe cause of his injuries or illness.
lie lanaeu in Australia sometime in
March, and ho and his cousin, Pvt.
R. W. Stanfield, Jr., were together
when they wrote the editor of the
paper in April, "It's Mutton and
potatoes for dinner; it's potatoes
and mutton for supper,down Aussie
way with U. S. Troops."

In the letter to his parents, Bill

in three months, and believed that
ho was seeing some action. "Dub's"
parents live near Fieldton.

Bill, wrote that he had been
moved from Melbourne, but did not
say where he was.

I Miss Johnson wrote to his nar--
said ho had not seen R. W. "Dub" ents recently, asking them to write

Scrap Iron Must Be Sold!
(An Editorial) r

Many personswere shocked, no doubt, at the
statementthat unlessmore scrap iron is available it
"will be necessaryto turn out the fires undersome of
the furnaceswhich are converting scrap into mater-
ials for the manufacture of requirementsof war . . .

tanks . . . planes . . . ships,
There is scrap iron which has never been gath-

ered and delivered for sale to the depotswhich are
assemblingthis material.

Deliberately or unthinkingly, those who fail to
disposeof scrap iron are depriving our men in uni-

form . . . our Nation ... of the tools with which to
drive back enemieswho would destroy and en-

slave us.
We are reliably informed that there is scrap

iron in Lamb county which has never been offered
for sale.

And we are reliably informed that unless such
scrap is voluntarily offered for sale that government
action will be taken to obtain this material.

PresidentRoosevelt,in a radio" addressMonday
night, declared that "we are not doing in
the war, effort.

Our Presidentintimately knows the needs at
this time for the conduct of the war.

And we do not hesitate to add that those who
or unthinkingly fail to make available scrap

iron for the requirementsof war are denying guns
to the men in uniform who are fighting to protect
theseUnited States. . . every man,woman andchild
of this Nation.

Think it over . . , but act

L O A Expected

THE

12 PAGES

WEEKLY
Southwest

ARE

enough"

successful

willfully

quickly!

Here's

Pvt. Billie Quails

of Northwest of

Littlefield

With Joan Johnson

. . a Very Pretty Miss

of tho Land

"Down Under."

to her, and she would get letters
through to Bill quicker than he
would receive them addressed di-

rect to him.
She will be coming to Texas . . .

once this war is over. She wrote,
"I have heard from Bill that Amer-(Continu- ed

On Back Page)

LeasePromised On
Air Port Site

Important steps aro underwayto
ward bringing about a government
designated air port for Littlefield.

With such a property, Littlefield
standsa chance of obtaining a fly-

ing school, or glider school.
Negotiations were launched re-

cently to lease a labor of the Dug-ga- n

land south of the golf course
(Continued on Back Page)

Over a hundred
their wives attended tho Inter-Cit-y

meeting of the Rotary and Lyons
Clubs of Littlefield and Sudan at
the First Methodist Church hero
Thursday evening.

The meeting was designated as
Ladies' Night, and Rotarinns and
members of the Lyons Club had
their wives as guests.

Goodwill and international broth-
erhood were tho objectives of the
inter-cit- y meeting. A special pro-

gram of "Sense and Nonsense,"
chiefly music, was presented the
versatile E. H. Findley, director of

band of Sudan High School,
which was pleasingly and enthusi-
astically received the group.

Supt. F. A. Hemphill,' president
of tho local Rotary Club, wbb
toastmaster. Reed Markham, mana-

ger of the Foxworth-Galbralt-h Lum-

ber Co., amd a Itotarlan of Sudan,
offered the invocation. Singing

In lime lo Mart

Work In Two Weeks

Lamb County Quota
10,000 BandagesAnd
Dressings Per Month

Mrs. Lyle Brandon of Sunnydale,
County Chairman of the Red Cross
Surgical Dressings Preparation pro-
gram, announced Tuesday that the
John Blair building, located oppo-
site the Batton Hotel in Littlefield,
has been secured for the installa-
tion of the Lamb County Surgical
Dressing project.

Mrs. Brandon also stated that
materials should arrive in sufficient
time to start the work within two
weeks.

Mis. I. B. Holt of Olton is as-

sistant to Mrs. Brandon in the pro-
gram.

The County organization plan
calls the appointment of Com-

munity chairmen by Mrs. Brandon.
These chairmen in turn will bring
workers from their respective com-
munities to Littlefield on certain
days of the week to work in this
laboratory.

Mrs. Brandon has issued a call
for workers to report to her their
willingness to work as soon as pos-

sible.
The County Chairman also stated

that the Lamb County quota is ex-
pected tq reach, 000 bandages
and dressings Tier month.

She also announced that workers
will be required to wear washable
clothing, use no nail polish; that
hair must de "done up, and head
covered"; also that they must be
free from any contagious or skin
disease.

Finances this program are
limited, and any financial donations
that citizens wish to make are much
needed and urged.

The plan is to install the county
program in Littlefield, and as soon
as workers from the communities
have been trained, similar work
programs will be set up in those
areas.

The Red Cross are now providing
80 per cent of the surgical band-
ages and dressings being used by
the armed forces.

FreightTrain Is

DerailedMonday

The East and westbound passen-
ger train Nos. 91 and 92, over the
Sant Fe railroad, were again trav-
elling through Littlefield Tuesday
after a stoppage of train service
following the derailment of 17
freight cars due to the rails giving
way about three miles west of Lub-

bock about 3 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. The track was repaired and
trains passing over this track again
by 3 a. m. Tuesday. The damage
in the track occasioned by
heavy rains, which caused the rails

(Continued On Bock Page)

Service Clubs Stage
Inter - City Meeting

members andled by Pryor Hammons, local Ro--

by

the

by

was

for

for

was

tarian.
Dr. Ira E. Woods, Past Presi-

dent of the Club, extendeda wel-

come to the wives of the membors
of the LionB Club. Billy Hall, a
local Lyon, welcomed the Rotary
Anns.

Ladies Night is an annual affair
held by the Lions and Rotary Clubs
honoring the Rotary Anns and the
wives of the Lions Club member.

JEWELRY
CLOCKS

WATCHES

Expert Wtok
Repair

JACK FARR
JwWr la Stok Drug
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Road To Victory!
OUR VALLEYS OF DECISION

By Louis Bromfield

"This is a new kind of war, a war
for wrhich we have as yet beenunable
even to find a name. It marks a turn-
ing point in world history, the most
enveloping and decisive turning point
there has ever been, becausefor the
first time in the world's history the en-
tire world is involved and becausethe
decision involves the whole future of
civilization.

"The future of civilization is a vague
and tremendousand oratorical phrase.
Interpretedand brokendown, it means
the freedom of yourself and myself,
whether we shall be allowed to live in
a decent fashion, enjoying liberty and
prosperity and human dignity, involv-
ing the future of the very house we live
int the happinessand well-bein- g of our
children, the opportunities of young
people and all the comfort and secur-
ity of the old. It affects how we shall
worship God, and how and whether
we can live in decencywith our neigh-
bors. We can help, all of us, by fight-
ing, by working, by keeping our cour-
age high. We can help too, enormous-
ly by lending to ourselvesthe money
which is necessaryto win this war, by
testifying to our confidencein our own
country, our own battle. War Bonds
and War Stampsare weaponsexactly
as tanks and guns are weapons.Buy
now, not tomorrow or next day, but
now to save what God gave us and
what we have fought for since our
country becamea Nation BUY WAR
BONDS."

U. S. Treasury Department

WAR POLITICS AND TIME
Below is a reprint from the editorial

columns of the New York World Tele-
gram, which we found to be one of
the most timely and powerful state-
ments we have yet read, and because
we believe it expresseswith extraor-
dinary eloquenceviews that are com-
mon to millions of Americans today,
we are passingit on to the readers of
this newspaper:

"We obtained permission from the
author to republish below a letter to a
Congressman.We think it eloquently
speaksvolumes in this perilous period,
when time is so tragically preciousand
when so many vital things to be done
are being left undonebecausethey are
be'ng put off 'until after election.'
The letter:

"This letter is democracy at work.
This letter represents what we are
fighting for. This letter is the first I

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of nny person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caso of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher docs not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the nmount
received by him for such advertisement.

have ever written to you or to any
government official.

"For years I have sat back and
watched selfish little individuals and
pressure groups write, telegraph or
travel to Washington to ask for favors.

"For years I have wanted to write
or to askyou for just one favor good,
honestgovernment for me and for all
the people.

"But I wonderedwhat my one lone
letter just like my one lone vote
could do. So I didn't write. I didn't
ask.

"Now at long last I am stirred up
the cause is so vital that I am writing
my first letter asking my first favor.
It is this:

"You don't realize how much more
willing I am to make'sacrifices to win
this war than you think I am, and that
goesfor millions of Americans like me
who have yet to .write their first letter.
You underestimateus.

"So get us straight.
"Vote that $6,000,000,000 tax bill

that doublesmy incometax.
"Withhold 5 per cent 10 per cent
of my savings next year.
"Make War SavingsBonds compul-

sory. (I am already investing 11 per
cent of my salary.)

"Put a ceiling on wages and all
prices.

"Ration my gas take my spare tire
take my car if you need it.
"Ration my food my clothes my

fuel. My great-grandfath-er got along
on what I waste.

"Help Leon Henderson he's got
hold of a tiger by the tail. Help him
hold it or it will eat us all.

"For once in your life, forget the
folks back home. Vote a clear, firm
'Yes' if it will win the war. Let that be
your only test.

"Do this and you won't have to
worry about on for the dura-
tion.

"This letter is democracyat work
a private citizen with no ax to grind
telling you not how to vote, but telling
you how he feels so that you may know
betterhow to representhim.

"This letter is from a plain citizen
with two children, a mother,a job and
a home, and a long-neglect- ed right to
express the way he'd like to be gov-
erned.

"There are 10,000,000 like me in
the United States.We will decide the
election this fall. Don't underestimate
us. You vote as courageously as we
are willing to sacrifice andnothing in
this world can stop us.

"With utter sincerity,

"WILLARD V. MERRIHUE,
"Scotia, N. Y."

Hgn'sj& if) ...to Save

ifki Your Home!
nplfS--? fy0& Save vour home it's your first
4 J line of defense! The best and 'I

i easiest way is with new WALL- - P

PAPER ... and Sherwin Wil- - F
New linoleum adds Hams 'New PAINT. They'll wear Z

so much to your home. 1
We have some beau-- "r years.
tlf ul new patterns. t
Come In Today. See our new wallpaper. f

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.
LITTLEFIELD I

Anton Salvage
CampaignSuccess

The Salvage Campaign is report-
ed a tremendoussuccess in Anton.
The American Legion Post took the
campaign in hand theie and left
iiu oiunu umuruuu looKing lor a
piece of scrap metal under it. Com-
mander Hooper estimated that at
least 35 tons of the death-dealin-g

material had boen gathered by the

leal ctst

TTHT TIVVT" TTXfriT
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" "f. oAM-- riL.uib ukauk thk A.is are these Duncan Field, Tew. aircraft
technicians. All are members of mobile nir denot irrouns. soon to hn nvnrsonn 5n nnt.nn ,n.i.., .1.

Duncan '..?.. " :..".""'.""enemy. In the oval, soldiers arc shown toucheson a big flying fortress ilpp
left, a sergeant is spot-weldi- airplane parts. Upper right, two sergeantsare operating a bie rad otransmitter and receiver. Lower right, a non-co- is "phoning' instructions from the control towerto a pilot. Lower left, two corporals are
iiuw are proimseu oy ine Air forces to men

Must File Ceiling

PricesBy Sept. 10

Filling stations, laundries, shoe'
repair shops, dry cleaners, and all
others who render services either
to consumers, wholesalers, or man-
ufacturers, were reminded today by
C. 0. Griffin, chairman of Lamb
County War Price and Rationing
Board, that they are required by
OPA regulations to file their ceil-
ing price lists with the Local County
Board before midnight of Septem-
ber 10.

"Anyone affected by this regu-
lation," Mr. Griffin said, "is in-

vited to come by the office of the
County Board and obtain a sample
copy showing how these statements
should be filed. Every consumer
business, like every other business,
has been mobilizpd on the front
line of this war against inflation,"
Mr. Griffin said.

"The governmentand our friends
and neighbors need to cooperate to
make price control effective. It will
help all --of us to maintain the se-
curity of our businesses and our
homes. We are counting on every
supplier of services to do his part."

ssir. urutin pointed out four
things which suppliers of services
must do:

1. Find out the ceiling price for
every service supplied, why this
was the price charired to iarh rlnsa
of customer during March, 1942,
and if the service was not actually
supplied but was offered, the of-
fering price now becomes the sell-
ing price.

2. Keep all existing recordsshow-
ing any of the prices charged dur-
ing March, 1942. If a supplier of
services used a price list in March,
he must save it ns proof of his
March price. Also ho should bo
sure not to destroy or lose any re-
ceipts, books, duplicate sales slips,
or othor printed matter showing
his March prices. His records should
be kept where they can be examined

Legion Post alone. If there is any
old waste metal around your place,
it is not too late, bring it in
your government needs it. The pa-
triotic thing to do is to "Slap The
Jap with Your Scrap."

Your Car Has Enlisted!
Your car b just as Important in winning

tfte war aa battleships and tanks. That iswhy we are urging you to let us help keep
It n sniotth operating condition at nrnnnm.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

HENRY'S AUTO SERVICE

repairin a plane fuselage.Quick ratings and quick action
enlisting in air depot groups.

by a representative of OPA.
3. Prepare a statement by Sep-

tember 1, 1912, and file a copy of
this with the Local County War
Price and Rationing Board by mid-
night of September 10.

"These statements in general
must contain nn adequate descrip-
tion of the sen-ice- s a firm supplied
or offered in March, 1942,' Mr.
Griffin said, "and the highest March
prices charged for these services."

4. The fourtn requirement men-
tioned by Mr. Griffin is that the
service supplier should now make
sales slips and records as required
by the regulation.

"Such a sales slip might be a
laundry list or a bill showing the
price charged for each item. It
might be the cash register ticket
that is rendered when the service
supplier makes a sale. It might be
a receipt or a receipted bill for the
money paid for the service. Regard-
less of the kind of sales slips or
receipts that might have been given
in the past, the service supplier
must now give any customer who

All Serums and
Vaccines kept at
correct tempera-
tures undermod-
ern refrigeration.

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger,M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S.
H. Most, M.D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J.T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt,

Littlefield, Lamh Cnnni,.

HJBksw

asks for it, n sales slip si

date, the name and busineti

dress of the firm, the service

and the price

390 PUPILS ENROLL

AT AMHERST SCHOOL

A total of 390 pupils were cl

hand last week for the

of the 1942-4- 3 Amherst scijJ

term.
According to an announcesci

by superintendent Lester RoH

133 of this number were highsclw

nunils. the remaining 257 btil

members of the grade school.

Forty-fou- r children started iat!

first grade and they will be

a kindergarten achieement le

order to determine the proper i

for them to b placed in.

91

E.

n'l

It's common sense to

ii.-tf- i., i .nn tivfToaWsrz? iiiiiilv. mi iuu umiv t- -13 ..
&& thrifty. War uonasvcV j

- ! (nn nave anil neip i

America. Buy jour ten V

cent every pay day.

For Your Stock's

Health Sake--
Vaccines and Serums

From Nationally known Globe and

Lederle Laboratories, and other.

HOG CHOLOREA VACCINES

ROUP and FOWL POX VACCINES

For Poultry.

MaddenDrug Store
PHONE

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clime

(Ortlio)

OBSTETRICS

Superintendent

charged."

INTERNAL MEDICINE

W. H. Gordon, M.D. ,. w)
R. H. McCarty, M.D.(Caw

GENERAL MEDICINE

J. P. Lattimore,M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. V.

G. S. Smith, M. D. ,
J. D. Donaldson, M. V.

LABORATORY
Y AND

JamesD.WHon, OLD.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

WayneReeser,M. p.
In U. S. Army Servjce

J.H.Fenon.Du.meHMe""

X-RA- Y and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURS"
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id Mrs. Hufstedler formerly
Littlefield, and he was as-ni- th

the CCC Camp.
Lavell Smith left Tuesday
for a week's visit in Hollis,

land Mrs. Ernest Gaston and
tr, Ernestine, attended tho
ion exercises at the Lubbock

'Flying School Sunday. ,

JC. A. Joplin of Slaton re-- I
to her home Tuesday after

g several days here visiting

k'Httlielne
ir'jpparenl'

Z$r WVuBf

rt W A
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4kMce
MESS DECEIVER
r expectantmothers

't the least Lit telling ia
'" wmarkable maternity
re that adjusts itself to
figure. It's a reilingote

'ingeniouslydesigned,
silently finished . Sizes

$7.95

X)BB'S
Dept. Store

mttlefield

in tho home of hir ann. n yt
Joplin of three miles north of' Lit- -

ueiiem anu Arbie Joplin, and their
families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blalnok nf
Houston, former residents of Lit.
tlcflold, visited In tho homo of Mr
nnd Mrs. E. W. Womack and other
irienas htrre Saturday. They wore
enroutc to Floydada, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Womack, where
they attended n family reunion Sun-
day.

Glenn Pass of Del Rio visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Pass, here several days last week.
Ho also visited his brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass.
A. A. Webb visited relatives of

Fort Worth, Dallas and Hlllsboro
last week. He returned home

H. F. Morris was attending to
business in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dennis spent
the past week end in Ruldosa, New
Mexico.

Curtis Heard left Littlefield last
week for Arnarillo where he will
attend school taking training at the
Pan-Te- x Ordnance Plant to fit him
for tho work of explosion operator,
at which he will be employed fol-
lowing his schooling. Mrs. Heard
nnd baby will remain here until
her husband completes his training,
when they will join him at Arnarillo.

W. J. Chcsher and Ed Fowler
made n business trip to Arnarillo
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyne ar-
rived here Thursday and are guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.f
Chesher.

Mrs. Betty Epps of Littlefield is
visiting her son, Charlie Epps, who
is doing Military Police at San Di-

ego, Calif. She will also visit her
daughters, Mrs. Leona Sewell at
Lodie, Calif., and Mrs. Ida Bates
at Englewood, Calif., before return-
ing home. She plans to remain two
or three months.

Miss Betty Hastings left Satur-
day for Big Springs, Texas, to visit
her cousin, Mrs. Lucille Richardson.

Mrs. Vernon Roberts returned
Thursday from San Diego, Calif.,
where she had spent two months
with her husband, who Is with the
U. S. Coast Artillery, and was sta-

tioned at Camp Calien, Calif., but
transferred lastweek to Camp c,

Calif.
Mr3. Dee Chapman and son,

Charles, returned Saturday from
spo'nding a week with Mr. Chapman
at Arnarillo. They planned to rent
a house and remain there, but could
not find a suitable residence. Mr.
Chapman 13 employed on the pipe
line project.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller of
Lubbock spent the week end in thd
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cassel.

Mrs. Owen McLarty of Vernon
spent the past week end with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Colbert.

Edwin Coffman, who is stationed
in the Army Air Corps at Sheppard
Field, near Wichita Falls, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Coffman and sister, Margaret, Sun
day.

Miss Tina Smith, who is attend-
ing a beauty school in Clovis, New
Mexico, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smith.

Miss Quilla Haldiman, of Por-tale-s,

New Mexico, a friend of Miss
Tina Smith, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr and
sons, Bobby and Billy, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Orr and daughter oi
Lamesa Sunday. Dr. Orr went on
to Big Springs to attend a dental
meeting ia session there. They re
turned home late Monday.

Mrs. Bob Smith and daughter,
Tina, were shopping in Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers and
daughter, Fances Louise, returned
to their homo in Amherst Friday
after a week's visit with Mr. Rog-

ers' mother in Pryor, Okla.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Car last week end were
Mrs. Cary's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. B. Dennis, and her sister,
Mrs. R. H. Warren, all of Hollis,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Robblns re-

turned to Littlefield last week from
Greenville. Mr. Robblns will be em
ployed at Brlttaln Pharmacy.

Paul Pumphrey and Pat Boone,
.Tr will leave today for Austin,

where they will enroll in tho Uni
versity of TexaB.

Mrs. Vernie V. Wright visited

her son and daughter-in-la-w in
last wpek end.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Servatlus
of Anton aro parents of twins born
Sunday night in West Texas Hos-

pital. A son weighing 5 pounds 14

ounces was born to 10:20 o'clock

and a daughter weighing 6 pounds

2 ounces was born at 10:32 o'clock.
Sgt. Servatius is stationed at Camp
Edwards, Mass.

L

Are you entitled to wear a
"target" lapel button? Yoa
are II you are Investing at
least ten percent of your In-

come in War Bonds everypay
day. It's your badge of

Mrs. J. W. Bell Is
Honored At Bridal
Shower Friday

Mrs. C. R. Heard nnd Mm. Cut.
tis Heard woro joint hostesses at a
bridal shower Friday afternoonfront
4 to 0 O'clock nt tho hnmn nf Mr
C. R. Heard, comnllmentlnt. Mm.
J. W. Bell.

A bowl of beautiful garden flow-or- s
centered the dining table laid

with a crocheted table cloth. Punch
was served during the social hour,
Mrs. Curtis Heard presiding over
tho punch bowl!

The guests enjoyed a game, "Ra-
dio Quiz,'' after which a large array
of gifts was presentedMrs. Bell.
Rofreshmonts were served to Mes--
uames Kills Foust, L. R. Bell, J. M.
Blessing, A. P. Bell, Bill Aldridge,
J. R. Carrel, Raldo Mcachum, H.
T. Bartley, J. R. Coon, and Misses
Lela Pate, (Sidney Ynntls, and the
hostess, Mrs. C. R. Heard.

Those sending gifts, but unable
to attend were: Mrs. H. W. Bell, of
Turkey, mother of Mr. Bell; nnd
Mesdames W. C. Squires. Leonard
McCormick, John Faubus, Earl
Meador, Cecil Gregg, M. L. Garrett,
Owen Bell and Mrs. Stewart.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Mrs. E. E. Clouhch of Lubbock.
the aged mother of Mrs. C. M. Rico
and Mrs. O. C. Sham, visited in
the homes of both daughters from
Monday until Wednesday.

Mrs. R. B. Rooks and two chil
dren, Alvis and Fay, visited several
days in tho homes of her sisters.
Airs. C. M. Rice and Mrs. O. C.
Sharp. They will return to Little
Rock, Ark., this week where they
arc making their home. Mr. Rook
is now employed on the Rock Island
railroad.

Those visiting in the home of
E. H. Melton last week who came
to attend the funeral services for
their brother, were Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Melton and family of Abi
lene, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Melton and family of Pettit, Texas;
and the Riley family, old time friends
of Mr. Melton, of Pettit, Texas.

Mrs. Hattie Melton of Eagle Pass,
Texas, is making her home with
her son, E. H. Melton, of Littlefield
since the recent death of her hus-

band. The neighbors and friends
extend their sympathy to the Mel-

ton family.
Those visiting in the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Melton Sunday
were Mrs. Melton's parents, Mr.
and Mr3. E. S. Gee, and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Hallis Gee and little
daughter, Anna Mae; also a sister
of Mrs. Hollis Gee, Betty Jo Tubbs.

Those visiting in the Tuckerhome
last week were Mrs. Willie Garton
of Amherst and her mother, Mrs.
Luther Cornell.

Mrs. John Bevell is going to Lub-

bock almost daily to take treatments
for the archesin her feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wilson
have returned home from the har-
vest field at Herford.

Mr. Littlefield has returned home
after working at Happy for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Petree went
to Enochs to visit his brother last
Sunday. They --ere all together be-

fore Mr. Petri's brother left for
the army.

Mrs. W. A. Petree has the flu.
Those visiting in the Tuckerhome

from Friday until Monday were:
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. B.
Dennis, and her sister, Mrs. Pearl
Warren of Arnarillo. They also vis-

ited in the home of their other
daughter, Mrs. John Cary, and in
the home of Mrs. Cary's daughters,
Mrs. Travis Winters of Amherst
and Mrs. Euna Fay Foust of Plain-vie-

Staff Sergeant Louie Dyer and
Mrs. Dyer and family are In Little
field visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dyer,
and his sister and family, Airs.
Jessye Sandersonof College Heights
and other relatives and irienas in
Littlefield. Sgt. Dyer is now sta
tioned at Kirkland Field at Albu- -

nuerque, N. M. They will be here
until Sept. 15 visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Ethel Whltten has moved
to Lubbock and is working as an
aircraft sheetmetal worker in n de-

fense plant.
Mr. S. Tucker went to Brownfield

Sunday evening to attend an or-

daining service where ono preacher
and two deacons were ordained.

Mrs. S. Tucker and children vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. John Cary, also
her niece, Mrs. Travis Winters, of
Amherst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doodle Lee have
returned home after being away

for several weeks.
Miss Juno Murrell wont back to

California to work a whilo after
visiting at home a few days.

W. M. Pierce of Lum's Chapel
is building more on his homo in
Littlefield and is planning to move
as soon as it is completed.

Mrs. Julia Nichols has taken her
mother, Mrs. Ruth Thurmon, who
was 81 years old her last birthday,
back to the old confederate home
at Austin. She has been in the
home of her daughter for several

I months. She will be greatly missed
by all who knew her.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Lamb County Gin
Reconditioned,
Ready For Ginning

V. S. Cassci, manager of the
Lamb County Farmers Coop. Assn.,
announced Wednesday that he had
just recently completed recondition-
ing the gin of which ho is manager,
and that "for the first time he was
really ready for the first bale." He
also said that the gin was In tho
best condition It had been In six
years, or since he hod been mana-
ger.

The gin has been completely re-
conditioned, and thoroughly cleaned
throughout, new parts added where
necessary, and everything put in
first class condition ready for the
ginning season.

In an Interview Wednesday, Mr.
Cassel said that he had received
mrtny compliments from travelling
men for the clean condition of the
gin.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Riese, Pastor

Next Sunday we shall have our
annual Mission Festival services.
Rev. Karl W. Keller of Clovis, New
Mexico, will preach the sermons at
both services, In the forenoon at
11 o'clock and in the afternoon at
2:45 o'clock. The ladles of our con-
gregation will serve meals at noon
and after the afternoon service.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend these services.

Your pastor will install Rev. G.
T. Naumann, formerly of Corpus
Chrlsti, as the pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Plainview Sun-
day, Sept. 20, at 8:30 p. m.

The Sunday school teachers will
meet Wednesday night at 9 o'clock
September 16. The officers will
meet with the teachersfor a busi-

ness meeting.
The choirs will meet Friday night,

September 11, for a rehearsal at
9 and 10 o'clock.
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Churches
Revival OpensAt
Hart Camp Sunday

An old time revival began last
Sunday night, Sept. C, at the Hart
Camp school auditorium. Rev. Fred

Batr'';Hltfmi

REV. FRED BALL

Ball assisted by Rev, Randall Ball
are the evangelists.

Special singing will be featured
during the revival.

The plain truths of the Word of
God will be brought in simple mes-
sages in each evening service.

Senices will begin at 9 o'clock.
Tho entire community Is invited to
attend this series of services.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Candlelight Service

The Foursquare Crusaders,repre-
senting the young people of the
Foursquare Gospel Church, will con-

duct a Candlelight Service Sunday
night, Sept. 13, at 7:30 p. m. At
this service all members will pledge
their lives anew to the service of
Christ and new members will sign
the Covenant. The Crusadershave
invited Rev Vera Nichols, visiting
minister, to be the speaker.

The pastor, Rev. J. H. Glcason,
will speak Sunday morning on "The
Valley of Dry Bones," taking his
text from Ezekiel 37:1-1- 4, and Sun-

day night on "The Price of

Thursday, September10, 1942

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahan,Pastor

It was a joy to have the Spado
Church well representedat the eve-
ning service with us last Sunday,
and to Uaptlze 12 new converts into
the fellowship of that Church. May
these young Christians grow and
develop Into strong soldiers In the
Lord's work. Come and visit us
again.

If you are looking for a Church
Home, come, we can help you; If
you are looking for church work,
come, you can help us.

Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Training
service meets at 6 p. m. Evening
Worship, 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

The sermon topic for Sunday
morning will be "Hindering Causes."
Last Sunday morning the topia wa3
"Helping."

Everyone is helping or hindering
the work of the church in his com-
munity and with his acnuaintances.

I We need more people to train to be
of service to the Kingdom that is
not of this world.

Bible classes Sunday, 9:55 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:45
p. m.

Ladies' Bible study Monday 4:00
p. m.

Wednesday services 8:45 p. ro.

REVIVAL UNDERWAY
AT ANTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

A fall revival got underway at
the Anton Assembly of God Church
Saturday, September 5, epening at
8:45 p. m. It will continue each
night for two weeks, with Rev. Bill
Kay of Levelland doing the preach-
ing. Special singers are assisting.
Rev. J. M. Young is pastor of the
church.

THE OLD RELIABLE
If you needa good laxative or cath-

artic to relieve headache,biliousness,
or that lazy tired feeling when due to
temporary constipation, ask for and
be sure you get

HERBINE
STOKES DRUG COMPANY

LittTefield

We're Ready
To Gin Your

First Bale
Of Cotton

Our Gin Has Been Completely

Overhauledand Reconditioned,

And Now Is In the Best Condi-

tion Ever.

ThankYou --For PastFavors
We sincerely appreciate the nice volume of business we have enjoyed in the

past. It has beenour pleasureto serve many, many farmers ifi this territory during
the years we have been in business, and we hope to continue to serve you.

We Solicit Your Patronage
... and invite you to visit our modernplant. We have just completed the

overhauling and reconditioning of all our machinery,and the Gin now is in

the bestcondition it has been in for 6 years.We are ready for your first bale

of cotton. Much of our machinery was new last year, making our gin one of

the most completelyequipped in this section.

Give us a trial. You'll like the Sample you'll get from our gin.

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS

Co-Operati- ve Association
V. S. CASSEL, Mgr.
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Service BusinessesMust File Ceiling

PricesWith War Price, Rationing Board

AH service business in Lamb
County were ndvised this week by
C. O. Griffin, chairman of the Lamb
County War Price and Rationing
Board, that pamphlets explaining
the ceiling on service prices and
the filing of price lists on these
services are now available.

These pamphlets may be obtained
at the office of the Lamb County
War Price and Rationing Board at
the City Hall in Littlefield.

"Every owner of a service busi
ness such as a garage, laundry, dry
cleaning establishment, various re-

pair and rental services and agri-
cultural services such as bagging
and ginning should know his re-

sponsibilities under the law and live
up to thorn,'' Mr. Griffin advised.

"The pamphlets we now have con-

tain a digest of the law, written as
a guide, and examples of how a
service business must prepare and
file its report by September 10, with
the local War Price and Rationing
Hoard. There is also a list of the
services covered by this regulation."

Effective July 1, the price ceil-
ing regulation on these services
limited such service businesses to
the highest price charged in March,

:

w

.

II .'1 1

charced in March must be kept.
Whether were given or not
in the past, this is now if
a customer demands it.

the service business
must keep in its store a

highest prices
for services during last
March, a of each of
these the pricing method
used, and all
and other price the
service business was in the habit of
giving during last March. This
statement must be shown to any
person who asks to see it during

business hours.
"A copy of this must

be filed with the local War Price
and Board by
10," Griffin "and if
a new business is opened offering
a service, it must prepare such a

statementwithin 10 days after start
ing business and file it within 20
days after it starts operations."

The sen-ice-s covered range from
repairs, and

storage to the repairs of
boats, cameras, vaccum cleaners,
gas farm

and furs to window wash
1942. All records showing prices ing, tool hat

NO DELIVEY SERVICE . . .

After Saturday,September

Due to the inability to get and shortage
of we are to discontinueour call for
and delivery afterSaturday,September12.

your hangerswith your cleaning.
We are to buy any more hangers.

FIELDS CLEANERS

EVINS CLEANERS

i

the

Mr.

FOR

Take extra special care
of your hens and pullets
now and your profits will
be

For Fall Egg
start NOW feed PUR-

INA Layirig Mash . . . Keep
your hens and
strong.

ALL PURINA
CHICK . HOG CHOW

COW CHOW

Lon Campbell
PURINA DEALER

PHONE 332-- LITTLEFIELD

mi

h' 1 APPRECIATE 1
YOUR

BUSINESS I

SL&sSr

receipts
required

statement
showing charged

supplied
description

services,
allowances, discounts

ordinary
statement

September
explained,

automobile servicing
bicycles,

appliances, typewriters,
equipment

sharpening, blocking,

12.

tires,
help, forced

sendee

Pleasebring
unable

1

(Moreover,

Rationing

GET READY

Greater
Egg Production

increased.
Production

healthy

KINDS FEEDS
STARTER

GROWENA.

C.
FEED
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Hi

differentials
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C. J. On
Defense At

Alaska
i

C. J. Duggan, one of Littlcfield's
oldest pioneers, who has a host of
friends in this section, is now em-

ployed on a defense project at
Whittier, Alaska, according to a

postal card received by this news-
paper Monday. The publisher was
indeed proud to receive a message
from Mr. Duggan, and believing it
will be of interest to his friends
here, it is published below:

"Whitticr, Alaska,
(One of the prettiest spots
on earth even if it is not
on the MAPS as yet)

"My Dear Friends:
"Doubtless you will be surprised

to hear from me off up here, but
I am here just the same. Lamb
County's quota of defense workers
is 3 as far as 1 know, one being
Fred Schrcicr of Olton oldtimers,
who is at Sitka at present but who
I hope to get over here soon, and
the other is George (Andy) Roberts
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. D. Roberts of Oklahoma Ave-

nue and I who are holding our own
with these "savages" up here who
have never been to Texasbut think
it a terrible place.

"I wish I could tell you a lot of
things that I can't because of the
censorship, but suffice it to say that
big things arc taking place right
here and when the war is over,
Whitticr is to be the or

present
instead of Seward, the

You may send
me copy of paper if you care to
as we have not seen a newspaper
of any kind in weeks, and no war
news.' Thanks and best wishes, ever,
and I think of you and other Lit-

tlefield friends often.
"Sincerely,

"C. J. DUGGAN."

Mrs. Leon Stansell
Returns After Visit
With Husband In Navy

Mrs. Leon Stansell returned Sat-

urday after spending two weeks
with her husband, Leon Stansell
who is stationed at Davisville, Rhode
Island, in the Naval Construction
Battalion. She also visited her bro
ther-in-la- Pvt. Dick Stansell, who
is stationed at Camp Edwards, Mas
sachusetts.

Mrs. Stansell reported a
time. All the country being new

to her, she experienced many things
which seemed very strange. One of
the things she noticed specially was
the difference in the people's
speech. Cars are always referred to
as "the automobile" or "vehicle."
Instead of saying "come in" they
say "come in the house"or where--
ever it may be; and says Mrs. Stan
sell, "they don't say 'YouallV

Mrs. Stansell has been employed
as receptionist nt the Littlefield
Hospital for three years, and was
very glad to get back to her work.
Miss Lodema Garnett acted as re-

ceptionist during the absence of
Mrs. Stansell.

J. H. Ware
Service

Lamb Board
J. H. Ware, Littlefield merchant,

has received his appointment, and
served Wednesday of last week for
the first time on the Selective Serv-
ice Board for Lamb County.

Mr. Ware takes the place of W,
b. Love of Sudan, who has served
since the opening of the Selective
Service Board office here, but who
resigned recently.

fur repair and storage, film devel-opme-rt

and printing, parking lot
charrjs, and a long list of other
services.

Our modern gin has been
cKecked and and we have
added some new We areready
for the 1942-4- 3 ginning season.

We are prepared and to
give you fine service and quality ginning.

GIN
W. O. Manager

Four Miles West of Littlefield On Pep Highway

am

JMrl iftMfrlHlBt

Duggan
Project

Whittier,

Member
Selective

County

Ginning Season
Is Here

thoroughly

equipment.

experienced

WEEKS-BAGWEL- L
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"Gets Good Results
From Leader Ads,"
Says J. N. Killion

J. N. Killion of Causey, N. M.,

believes that advertising in the
Lamb County Leader brings results.
Mr. Killion is in the real estate
and land business in Causey and
Rogers, N. M., and keeps an ad
nearly all the time in this news-
paper.

The Leader was proud to receive
the following letter Monday from
Mr. Killion:

"Please publish the enclosed tn
four times. Also send me your pa-

per for three months. Mail me bill
for this and theone other ad I owe
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Minute Man (hi Main Street. . ,
VOUR PHARMACIST, like the Minut0 Men of '7r v

nrc fighting to preserve the American way u?ier H ,k
ing to keep Americans well and stronjr. Wfc.L ?'
phone WALTERS for prompt, expert "Hi J

People Who Know
Trade At

you lor, ana i wm pay sHmc. l me ails I have b "

have sure got good results from paper this
f"r' J. N,
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The 2nd Salute to Our
Heroes' Picture of the
Month You'll say it's
the greatestever made
of the Air Corps.

BUY A BOND TODAY!

BUY YOUR GAS
WHILE ARE
(There only Limited

the kind you "want
AVAILABLE

service.

WALTEKj

Palace
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W TECHNICOLOR i
PALACE-THUR.-- FRL, 10-1-
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BIG USUAL PRICES!
VIVIEN LEIGH in THAT- - HAMILTON

vviJ-ui-n- au iiw.
IT'S ON THE WAY "MRS. MINIVER"

War ProductionBoard OrderL 173

EFFECTIVE in AUGUST

STOPPED
ManufactureImmediately, ExceptFor

GovernmentAgencies Of All

GAS and OIL HEATERS

THERE WILL BE NO MOR-E- '

THAT'S WHY WE SUGGEST

BUY NOW
HEATERS

STOCKS COMPLETE
is a Supply)

And is

L

aw--i

I

Sept.
2 FEATURES

m MATMJOP

ARE

USE CONVENIENT

A WILL HOLD ANY
UNTIL YOU NEED IT.

ONSTEAD FURNITURE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CEILING PRICES

INSURE VALUES

THAT
OUTSTANDING

OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

SMALL DEPOSIT HEATER
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LcM. Lamb County, Texas

fge Use Of Farm Machinery
Cooperative inangemem

,h American farmers being
-- ,inn more nnti more

IJ on l"""1"-:,-
need1 less, the for co--

Jon nJ sharinff thl.,USC
istlnds of farm

Z result in the organization oi
firmer cooperatives in Lamb

f . i, nnlnlon of Fegues
rural rehabilitation su-K- or

the Farm Security Ad- -

listration.

wartime farm preuun., .

wou " '" .inpa -mon mb
' . w nvnor.tnd to do

IntfiarniB- - --.

iething n"1- - .v,

hi Farm Security Admlnistra- -

he reporis, is "' --
""1

nWS .,.., .! will In mnnv
cooper310" ""

We
Specialize

!n

Servicing
MAGNETOES

BATTERIES

GENERATORS

STARTERS

IGNITIONS

CARBURETORS

FUEL PUMPS

...And All Electrical UnlU

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
ENUINE PARTS on the fUlat

FRED
IGERLACH
Battery & Electric

IITTLEFIELD PHONE SO

cases finance tho group purchase
for group use of scarce farm ma-
chinery and equipment.

Such groups are small and would
consist, in most Instances, of neigh-
bors forming a cooperative arrange-
ment between each other, the su-
pervisor explained. The arrange
ments are simple, he said, the par-
ticipation ngrecmont forms may be
obtained, with complete information
at the Farm Security office by
anyone Interested. The agreement
may constituto tho bases of under-
standing between all participants,
covering rental andor service charg
es, Kinas oi records to be kept,
schedule of use, and so forth.

Mr. Houston recalled a recent
addressby Secretary of Agriculture
Wickard in which he urged farm
ers to "Unite for Victory." "It is
pot a question of when wo win the
war:" said Mr. Wickard, "it is a
question of If we win the war."

Continuing tho secretary said,
"American farmers are working the
longest hours of any group In the
country and this year's production
of crops and livestock shows where
farmers stand. Despite limitations
of labor and machinery, farmers
are smashing all records not only
for total production, but in the par-
ticular products that are needed
most for winning the war."

Mr. Houston said Farm Security
has made a good many loans in
this area in former years to help
farmers buy machinery on a coop-
erative basis, "but now with the
shortage of machinery, we're a lot
more anxious to help farmers with
this particular phase of our pro-

gram than ever before."
Farmers interested in the com-

plete details about cooperative pur-
chase and use of machinery and
equipment arc urged to contact Mr.
Houston at his office in the City
Hall at Littlefield.

EMPLOYED AS COACH

R. F. Hollingsworth of near An-

ton has been employed as teacher
and boys coach at tho Anton school.
He has taken ovor his new duties.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

CS 3

DAILY OVER-NIGH-T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Agent PHONE 33

Plains Liquefied
Gas Cq.

i

Phillips Butaneandpropane
PHONE 71 LITTLEFIELD

PH H Cwinrf Foods 7

' Julcts fr Soups!1

West Texas
Gas Co.
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Croatian TamburitzaEnsembleTo Appear At
Spring Lake IndependentSchool September17fiJmmam vqrattaBjajjjaV
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The Croatian Tamburitza Ensem
ble will appear at Spring Lake In-
dependentSchool on Thursday,Sep-
tember 17, at 3 p. m., accordingto
an announcementby Superintendent
H. L. Minor.

The Tamburitza is the oldest
string instrument In use by a Chris-
tian nation. Devised by Carpathian
mountain shepherds more than 15
centuriesago, it consisted originally
of no more than two stringsstretch-
ed along a piece of dry wood. The
shepherds called their instrument a

n

"dangubica," meaning the passingof
the day. Evidently the dangubica
was invented by the shepherdsto
amuse themselves as they watched
their flocks.

Caravans often passed through
the foot-hill- s of the Carpathian
mountainson their way to and from
the Orient. Perhaps the shepherds
heard from them about the lute of
Persia, Arabia and Egypt, because
the dangubica finally took the shape
of this early instrument.

The shepherds migrated farther
and farther south and finally the
groups or clans became known as
Slovenes, Croats, Serbs, Dalmations,
Bosnians, etc. The Crotians retained
the dangubica as their household
instrument. Improvements followed
rapidly. One form was called tho
"bugaria,'' and another, the "Brae."
From tho Bugaria and Brae have
come all of the present eight mem-
bers of the Tamburitza family of
instruments.

The Balkans, crossroads of East
'and West, have been Influenced by
both Oriental and Occidental civili-

zations. Under Ottoman influence
some Slavs adopted Turkish social
and religious customs. The Turks
had a many stringed instrument
called the Tambour. Confusing this
instrument with tho Dangubica, the
latter was given the name Tambur-
itza, which it retains to this day.
This explains, too, why Oriental
themes, likegypsy airs, so often are
inextricably woven Into Slav com-

positions.
In Jugoslavia It Is tho custom

for families to assemble and furnish
their own music and entertainment.
For many yearsCharles Elias, Sr.,
and his family played together the
music they so dearly loved. Later

this family mlcrated to America.
Here their music was found to be
so beautiful and novel and their
long years of playing together had
produced such perfection of ensem-
ble playing, that they were persuad-
ed to enter the professional field.

The company includes Charles
Elias, Jr., director; and Martha and
Anne Ellas. All are accomplished
musicians on the tamburitza a3 well
as other well known instruments,
and are graduates of music col
leges.

The program Includes, besidesthe
Jugo-Sla- v numbers, selections from
well known composers. There are
also tho latest popular airs which
are played with verve and zest. Folk
Songs sung to orchestral accompani-
ment, vocal duetsand solos, descrip-
tive numbers and quaint dances
from Croatia are unusual and fav-
orite features. Clad in their native
costumea, these spirited musicians
form a striking picture and present
a program of notable charm. From
Maine to Florida, New York to
California, New Brunswick, Canada,
to British Columbia, audiences have
acclaimed this program an outstand-
ing one. They were a hit in the
South and Southwest the summer of
1942, appearing in such schools as
the University of Texas, University
of Tennessee, University of Arkan-
sas, etc.

Golden Krust Bread

It's Dolicious and Healthful
Try some today.

GRAHAM'S
BAKERY

Homo of Golden Krutt Bread

YOU NEED YOUR TRACTOR FOR FALL

IN TIP-TO- P CONDITION

We Offer A Complete

TRACTOR REPAIR SERVICE
And GuaranteeOur Work
ACETYLENE WELDING

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Your BusinessIs Always Appreciated

FARMER'S WELDING SHOP
A. E. LICHTE WEST OF JEFFRIES GRO, ON THIRD

.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

ALL KINDS OF PEAS,
Including Black Eyed Peas

See Us Before You Sell

HIGHEST PRICES'PAID FOR
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN

RYE, BARLEY and WHEAT FOR SALE

D0GGE1T GRAIN COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD PHONE 175

Shipment Of Books

MadeThursdayLast
According to Mrs. E. A. mils,

director for Victory Book Campaign
of Lamb County, a shipment of
books was sent to the Armed Forces
at Sheppard Field Air Base, Wi-
chita Falls, Thursday.

This shipment included text books
and fiction.

The Dalby Freight Line, accord-
ing to Mrs. JRills, were kind enough
to deliver the shipment by truck
free of charge, as they formerly
did.

Mrs. Bills has announced that
she has been notified not to ship
nny more magazines, but that books
are needed. She has asked this news-
paper to state that anyone having
books to donate to please take them
to the Littlefield Library at tho
City Hall. She explained, however,
that the books should be in good
condition.

,t

Men are dvlncr for the Font
SM Freedoms. The least we can

do here at home Is to buy
War Bonds 10 for War
Bonds, every payday.

fSka-Seltze- r

Trr A!kft.R1ta fnr
tttiilmchc, --Momlnr Afttr" Athlor
Mucin. Acid Indlzntlon. Plcuant.prompt, effective. JOf and I0.

Illsh Vitamin potency at low coat
ONB-A-DA- Vitamin Tablet. A and
D tablet in the yellow box

tablet in the rrer box.

s:

jr" SR.MIll -- J

For Sleepleuneaa, Irrlta- -
MlltT. llaadaek. n,1

Reatleaaneaa.when doe to Nerrou
Tention, Uie only aa directed.

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

M.

txr'"' y' TyjV
: i or wonett"

muiim

l5 tJti !Sl

tiNMmVANI?y

Car
Best defense Is constant vigil-

ance . . a Veedol Safety-Chec-k

lubrication every 1000 miles.
Vour expertVeedol Dealer
doesn'tmiss a trickl The finest
oils andgreases. . applied ac-

cordingto exact oi
the men who made your car . .
that's Veedol formula for a

car.
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FRACTURE
OF COLLARBONE

Emmett Franz, son of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Franz, was unfortunate
enough to fracture his collar bone
Tuesdayof last week when playing
foo.tball at the school. Buddy Boles
accompanied him to the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital, where his shoul-
der was strapped up. He returned
to school .Friday, but will be obliged
to keep the strapping on his shoul-
der for four or five weeks.

CAN'T YOU

SLEEP?

TwwJmF
- t-- '. ir. ..:

tho stressof modernWHEN trots "on vour nerves"
n rtnnA anrlnttvn rnn An a lot to
lessen nervous tension, to make
you more comfortable, to permit
resuul sleep.

Next time a day's work andi
worry or a night's wakefulnesss,
makes you Irritable, Restless or,
Jumpy gives you NervonsHead-nch- e

or Nervous Indigestion, try,

Dr. Miles Nervine ,
'.(Liquid or Tablets))

Dr. Miles Nervine Is a time--
tested sedative has been
bringing relief from Functional
Nervous Disturbances for sixty,
years yet is a3 te as this
morning's newspaper. Liquid 25

and $1.00, Effervescenttablets 35
and 75. Read directions and use
only as directed.

PAYNE-SHOIM-L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Staff

C. E. B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. D.
Obstetrics,InternalMedicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

FIRST-LIN- E DEFENSE

0
VEEDOtJ

i
OIL

Effervescent
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the

that

ud

Open
Hospital

AGAINST MOTOR

Add Miles To
Life!

specifications

saler-drivin- v, longer-lastin-g

SUFFERS

PAYNE,

WEAR and TEAR

&wm$km$$i

"The Film of
Protection"

PetroleumProHucts
Wholesale Retail
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IYeedolI
HOTOROILSJ

' AT DEALERS I
DISPLAYING
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McCormick Bros.
Phone 153
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Bomber Plane

Project Put

Over By I00F
Will Sponsor Second
Drive For "Lone Star
Rebekah"Bomber

Tho sale of War Bonds In tho
amount of $270,000 sponsored by
the Oddfellows of Texas for the
purpose of obtaining a Bomber
piano on which would be inscribed
"IOOF of Texns," according to lo-

cal members, hasbeen accomplish-
ed even before the deadline, which
is Sept. 18. Local Oddfellows and
Uebekahs have taken an active part,
and nre proud of getting the pro-
ject over in such n big way.

Texas Oddfellows and Rebekahs
are now planning to sponsor nn-oth- er

drive to sell $270,000 in
bonds, for the purchase of another
Bomber plane to carry the inscrip-
tion, "Lone Star Rebekahs." A
number of the members of both
tfie Oddfellow Lodge and the Re--

nave pieogeu xo nuy Donas

position,
K T ncc andMonday night, the project squads:

will be discussed, and plans made
to complete the same. All those
wishing to buy to the credit
of the Rebekahs may do so by re-

porting to Mrs. Elton Hauk, Noble
Grand, or Mrs. Mattie Lowe, secre-
tary, who will appreciate assistance
in obtaining their goal.

Woman's Club
To Meet Wednesday;
Co. Federation On Sat.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet next afternoon,
September10, at the library at the
City Hall.

Topic for the program is China,
and Mrs. Bill Pass will
"Madame Chiang and
Mrs. W. G. Street will discuss
"Burma Road, Back Door to

All members are urged to
On October 7, subject for the

program will be India, and Mrs. A.
R. Hendricks will give a talk on
"India, the Indescribable,"and Mrs.
W. J. Chesher will tell of "India
ih the War."

Mrs. J. II. Barnett, president of
the Woman's Club, reported that
the fall meeting of the County
Federation of Woman's Clubs will
be held afternoon at the

o 1 e

9ft

Day for nil students
will observed at Llttlcficld
High School Friday, Sept. Supt.
F. A. Hemphill An as-

sembly of all pnrcnts and pntrons
has been planned, after which there
will be a parade of all clubs, clnss-c- s

and Prizes will be
awarded the best parade.

To climax the physical education
day program, there will a foot-

ball game opening at 2:30 o'clock
in the which, it is ex-

pected, will be witnessed by 1,500
children nnd a thousand or more
patrons.

The Littlefield High foot-

ball boys, 5 Gin all, have divided
tho squad into Army nnd N'avy
teams.

First the boys four lead-

ers: Buddy Boles, Raymond Red-del-l,

Wade Strother and Roy Gris-ha-

Buddy and Roy chose one
team nnd Raymond nnd Wade se-

lected the other. One man was se-

lected a time with the following
ocKans considered

's P e , V age, attend
ability

bekahs The

bonds

discuss

China."
attend.

School

elected

Army: Buddy Bolesand
Roy Winston Barton, El-

bert Overton Mick-

ey Hill, Cleston Orr, Ware,
Chester Jimmy
C. W. Clark, D. C. James

Troy Fields, James Ray,
Jimmy Neil Singer, Or-vil- le

James, Doyle Elliott, Homer
Peel, Maurice Buster
Owens, Charles Cowan nnd Lcroy
Smith.

Navy: Red-de-ll

and Wade
White, Darrell Jr. Elms,
Billy Gene Hill, Lugenc
Carter, Billy Smith, Jr.
Melvin Walter Sewell,
Melvin Coley, Jody Jones, Oreath
Cecil, R. Dee
Bill Blair
Cecil Harp, Warren D.
H. Stokes, Tun-ne- y

Moore, Sam Edd Billy
Mealer, Billy

First Church in
Time for the is 3

o'clock.
All clubs in the county nre urged
attend.

Mrs. of Olton is
of the

of our Fall Shoes had wartime feet
and beauty in mind. more than ever
this year! You'll fall love with the new colors . . .
uiuck sun leads the list.

IN

l

Victoria Cross

J n e

Shoes

5fe,r Via

f '

be the
18,

be

at

L.

to
the

in ..

Now that you are more active than
ever you'll need

for they have
comfort features clearly
All the newest colors nnd mater-
ials are Be sure to see

CROSS SHOES today.

For The Feet In

tfet.-iJi,rfffii-
J

CalisthenicsDay

At School Friday
Calisthenics

announced.

organizations.

afternoon,

(Ualifications weight,
"Tona experience,

Study

Wednesday

Kai-She- k,'

Saturday

Grisham;
Rhodes, Phillips,

Kenneth
Harrison, Armstrong,

Lindley,
Womack,

Grimmell,

McCarty,

Raymond
Strother; Kenneth

Landum,
Lyman,

Graham,
Dunnagin,

Boykin, Newberry,
McKinnon, Goodwin,

Hennegar,
Brewster, Malcolm

Lindley,
Lynsky.

.Vethodist Little-
field. meeting

Wofford in-

coming president County
Federation.

Designers walking
They're exciting

DEFENSE of

Foot Fatigue

VICTORIA
CROSS SHOES

concealed.

available.
VICTORIA

Busiest Town

New
Enna Jettick

Nationally Advertised
Health Shoe

These extra busy days you
need an extra comfortable
shoe . . . like Enna Jetticks.
Find more walking pleasure
in the well built arch . . .
soft leathers that "give"
with your foot.

COBB'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Addition Being

Added To Burton's
Grocery Building

Work got underway Monday on
nn nddltion to the building, which
tinnsr.9 nurton's Grocery. Leonard

jlrvin, who owns this structure, Is

having the worn ionc.
In an interview with Mr. Aubrey

Burton Monday, he stated that his
business had increased recently to
such nn extent thnt he was badly
in need of additional space, both

for display space, and also space in
which to store merchandise.

This will be the second time with
in the pnst few weeks that the Bur-

ton building has been enlnrged.

This new addition will mnko the
structure 10 feet wider and 30 feet
longer.

Mr. Burton has n very able as-

sistant in the operation of the busi-

ness, Mrs. Edith Smalley.

Littlefield Area

ReceivesOver Half

Inch Of Moisture

Littlefield and the South Plnlns
were again visited by an unwelcome
rain Sunday afternoon nnd Sunday
night, which was accompanied by
hail, which wrought considerable
damage to the cotton crop in places.

A total of .G5 of an inch of
moisture is reported for the imme-
diate Littlefield area by the West
Texas Cottonoil Company.

The rain was declared to be gen-
eral. Lubbock reported about four
inches; Abernathy 3J,i inches; Hale
Center n shower; Levelland report-
ed a light shower, but said they re
ceived a two inch downpour Satur-
day afternoon; south and west of
Littlefield the rain wns heavier
than in this nrea.

Reports indicate that over a strip
measuring nbout ten miles in length
extending from the Valley View
Gin north and east, nnd as far as
Whitharral, hail fell Sunday after-
noon, which damaged the cotton
crops from 20 to CO per cent.

Bumper crops of cotton and feed
have been reported over this sec-
tion.

Hail also fell in spots about mid-
night Sunday, which was larger, and
caused more damage where it fell
than the Sunday afternoon hail, it
is reported.

Among the farmers whose cotton
was damaged by the hail were:
J. H. Attaway of south of Lum's
Chapel, whose 300 acres of cotton
win damaged; Mr. Pierce, southeast
of town; Dpss Maner had consider-
able loss on hJs 200-acr-e cotton
crop; Joe Kloiber, J. M. Roberts,
A. L. Morris, Percy Carter", T.
Drown, and W. E. Bass. Mr. Bass
whose farm is 6 miles southwestof
Littleffdd, said his cotton was bad--l-y

damaged.
The area southwest of Littlefield

and in the Morton hreri l reported
to have suffered front the latter
hail. Crops in sections of Lubbock
and Terry counties are 'also reported
damaged by hail.

Last Rites For

Mrs. Irene J. Cox

ConductedFriday
Last rites for Mrs. Irene Jane

Cox, 7C, were conducted Friday
afternoon, SeptemberC, at 3jo'clock
at the First Methodist Church here
with Rev. J. H. Sharp officiating,
and interment, in charge of Ham-mon-s

Funeral Home, took place in
the Littlefield cemetery.

Pallbearerswere: J. W. Parkham,
T. J. Stanley, J. E. Lynn, A. J.
Wallace, V. H. Dewley, W. L.

Flower bearers were: Misses El-no- ra

Boyles, Juanita Moses, Eliza-
beth Stanley, Lavoe Bigham, Thel-m- a

Clawson, and Mrs. Hazel Gaston.
Mrs. Cox passed away at a local

hospital Wednesday night, Septem-
ber 2, at 10:30 o'clock, as a result
of heart trouble. She had been in
ill health for some time, and had
been confined in the hospital nine
days when death came.

Decensedwas born July 22, 18CG,
in Arkansas. She had been a resi-
dent of Littlefield nnd section for
the past 10 years.

Jler husband passed away here
several years ago.

Surviving decensed were: three
daughters,Mrs. H. O. Bigham and
Mrs. A. A. Pinkerton of Littlefield;
and Mrs. Sam Karrh of Mount
Hope, Ala.; and six sons, H. H. Cox
of Amnrillo; R. J. of Hamlin; M. M.
of Cleburne; C. F. of Lamesa; F.
R. of Portales,N. M.; and C. L. of
Bula, Texas.

Now la the time to build your
granariesto take care of your grain
this fall. Materials may not be
available later. Cicero-Smit- h can
still supply your needs. 24-l- tc

Funeral Services

Held ThursdayFor

Mrs. W.J.New, 81

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 3, at 3

o'clock at the First Baptist Church,
Littlefield. for Mrs. W. J. New, 81,
who passed owny the day previous
at 5 p. m. at the home of her son,
Roy New, here, as n result of high
blood prcssuro and complications.

,Mrs. New hnd been inj failing
health since the death of her hus-

band in April of this year.
Interment took place In the Lit-

tlefield Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hnmmons Funeral Home.

Mrs. New was the grandmother
of Bill New, who until recently op-

erated the Ncw's Bakery here.
Deceased was born Jnnunry 22,

1801, in Lavaca County, Texns. She
wns united in marriage to W. J.
New October 3, 1879, nt Center
Point, Kerr County, Texas. To this
union were born eight children;
seven sons nnd one daughter. Two
sons and the daughter died in in-

fancy. One son passed away in
11)30 at Sudan.

The sons who survive their mo-

ther are: Roy of Littlefield; Wil-

liam New, San Diego, Calif.; Scott
New, Gillette, Wyoming; and Sam
New of Austin, Texns.

Also surviving Mrs. New is n
sister, Mrs. J. R. Lang of Kerr-vill- e

and 14 grandchildren nnd 18
n.

Mrs. New was converted In 1880
and united with the Missionary
Baptist Church at Center Point,
Texns. She held membership with
the First Baptist Church at Well-
ington, Texns, at the time of her
death.

Mr. And Mrs. Click
Have Visitors From
Hebron, Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplln of
Hebron, Ind., nrrived Thursday and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Click.

Mr. Coplin is one of the early
pioneers of this city, havintr lived
here for two yenrs 36 years ntro.

In relating his experience in this
section at that time he said that he
drove a car for the Soash Land
Company, and did carpenter work;
that he came hero from Indiana.
nnd went back to that State. He
also said that he was sorry he had
not remained here; that he wns

s

FFA To Initiate
Tuesday Night

Littlefiold, Lamb

Tho Littlefield Future Farmers
arc well underway with their year's
work. They are still working on tho
Agriculture building. They are
painting the Inside and getting their
shop cleaned up, so thnt they can
play games in It at the noon period.

The second year boys aro plan-
ning for a big meeting next Tues-
day night, Sept. 15. They nre going
to initiate the first year boys in
order thnt they might become
Greenhnnds. The chapter alwayshas
a great deal of fun when this comes
off. The first year boys aro doing
fine. They nre getting prepared for
the greenhnnd initiation. They nre
doing a fine job of it, too. The
tencherssay that they nre going to
show the second year boys how
meetings arc carried on.

Six members oftho F.F.A. Chap-
ter of Littlefield aro buying six
Purebred Jersey heifers, from Leo
Irish of Abernathy. The members
are borrowing the money through
the Farm Security. They are to re-

ceive them Saturday, September 12.
The chapter hns organized Into

ball teams. There nre four ball
teams, which expect to compete
against each other. They have done
this in order to keep up chapter
moral. The teams are the 1st, 2nd,
3rd and 4th teams. They also play
horseshoes, ping pong or any game
that they decide to play.

Additional Storage
SpaceBeing Built
At Doggett Grain Co.

Construction got underway Mon-
day in the erection of nn addition
to the elevutor at tho DoggettGrain
Company here. This addition, when
completed, will permit an additional
storage of 10,000 bushels, accord-
ing to Mrs. Buck Teague, manager.

The project will be completed in
nbout 10 days time.

The large volume of grain han-
dled by this compnny necessitated

much taken with this section, nnd
thnt there wns no better place.

Mrs. Coplin and Mrs. O. D. Click
nre cousins, nnd they hnd not seen
ench other in 43 years until Thurs-
day last.

Other visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Click this week nre Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Click who arrived
Wednesdny night.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Coplin plnn to re-
turn this week to Indinna.

State.
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Diversion Ofw!
Not To Affect AM 1

ajiuenis, Allotment
Diversion of ,h,,,

affeaAAAwhErlJ
loimcnis in future '"'

oupicu with Uilii .7
from the Texns 17. an.n

renewed plca for ",,war crops of ncrcal '"'
cd to wheat ra"otl!i
"ZX-- "f oluognter ct
chairman, declaredthat U
undemlnn ,r. ... ,artiL
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rcnges of crops vul'needed in the war Z
deductions AAif
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xuvuro years because of iBtT? 3
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"Present supplies of
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needs for the ."
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need for certnin mv
such as soybeans,n. ,
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Harold Colbert, son of Mr KJ
Mrs. C. H. Colbert, was confiai
in the Amherst Hospital from Mo

dny until Wednesday with twfl.
Itis. His pnrents plan to have 11

tonsils removed as soon as his tiro:
is in nt condition.

the ndditlon,
J. F. Bodth of Anton is coatntj

tor on tne job, and Lee Rte &
penter.

Too Laie To Qassifj
WE NOW HAVE sovcral farms for

snlo reasonably priced, varira

sized tracts, including tome pu
land or stock farms. Keithley 1

Company. 214ft

WANTS TRIP to Dallas. Will pijl
nil expense. Phone 172.

Special60-Da-y Bargain

THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THIS NEWSPAPER

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET ALL SEVEN FOR
Woman's Home Companion . . . 1 yr. ONE YEAR
Better Homes and Gardens . . . 1 yr. rf ttk k V
Household Magazine 1 yr. I VBM M
FarmJournal & Farmer's Wife . 1 yr. ) tXF HI IAmerican Poultry Journal . . . 1 yr. ( T vl illProgressive Farmer 1 yr. I

Lamb County Leader 1 yr. Mmmmm

(In Littlefield and Trade Territory) F"Check here if you want Southern Farmer.Agriculturist, one year, substituted for Progressive

REGULAR VALUE $6.00 YOU SAVE $3.00

axuYnl get a11 Seven Plications,and if you are alreadya subscriberto
ANY of these,your present subscription will be extended. Mail or bring the

SJaWJSSS10?office AT 0NCE' and yu will" receive the SIX BIG

each month, and THIS NEWSPAPER each week that's 72

S?1?68and 52 newspapers 124 issuesin all for only $3.00. ORDER AT

ONCE becausewe may soon haveto withdraw this offer or advancethe price.

Gentlemen:

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00

Date.

PnnS n'n10--,
your magazineoffer before it is withdrawn.

is $3.00 in PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR'S subscription,
new or renewal, to your newspaper and the following six publications:

Woman's Home Companion - 1 year American Poultry Journal- - 1 year

Better Homes and Gardens - 1 year Farm Journal-Farmer-'s Wife - ly&
Household Magazine 1t- - -- lyear 'Progressive Farmer -- , - -

My name - Address.

Town

. i r
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isidcnt Demands
s For Control of

r,n productsPrices
Roosevelt, In n rncssngo

dent ,1nmnnnt lee
effr i to bring farm

Bndercon;ru,
, Congress acw r

t himself, ho said.

reiterated this state--
hev

intentions in a radio
his

L he Nation Monday night
'

that Immediate action was
avoid a "serious .

do- -
(ry tO ,

n.- -,
"att for two or three or

H.. It mnv hn too
r six nww -

farm prices stabilized, he
would a w "' ""
promised.

dent Roosevelt, in his radio
described his message to

and repeated his demand

resent obstacles to control--
l.n mmnvpil. Pres--

ft"

irm Pncu3 " , ,ii
. forbids larm pntu ccms
iv,n no ner cent of parity,

h asking that this provision
Lied. Other restrictions pre

ying of less man no per
parity, ho contended.

. t.. Ihh.1 "runntio

e farmer una wiu j --

f on the same relative ratio
fech other in purchasing pow--

they were during u jimuu
0 vears ago nt a time when

liner had a satisfactory pur--

'power
fin his message to Congress,

fcrf that farm price ceilings
;ed at panij, ui vu i.u
if some recent unto, whicn- -

hifjher. He proposed, too, a
or farm prices which would

disastrous post-w-ar drop
(aquotations,

Mr Roosevelt stress--

both messages and speech
ontrol of the inflationary
lean be obtained only by con--

all the factors influencing
es and farm prices remained

Stabilized. Time after time he
the independence of the two

experience with the control
jr prices during the past f evv

has brought out one im-fa- ct

the rising cost of liv- -

be controlled, providing all
making up the cost of liv- -

controlled at the same time,"

jw now that parity prices
nroducts not now con--

ill not pull up thocoSt of
nore than a very email

t but that if we must go up
average of 110 per cont of
lor food and farm products

is necessary at present un--
emergency price control
we can control all farm

-- the cost of living will get
of hand,

are face to face with this
today. Let us meet it and
it.

he vicious economic spiral
under way, the whole eco

system will stagger. Prices
gU Will go up so rapidly

entire production program
endangered.The cost of the
p by taxpayers, will jump

all present calculations."
fell stabilization of prices,

wages and profits is nec--
o the continued increasing

of planes and tanks and
i guns, President Roosevelt

Vathington Reaction
fashington, influential Demo--

fid
Republicans appeared
overall controls of the

economic machinery were
pith many contending that

ni farm prices shouldfeii by legislation.
!te members rallied to
at if ceilings were to be
the nrices nt ntrrliMiHnrnl

'lea at parity levels, parity
r an crops should bo
to the farmers by the

Jg SeasonTo
Soon At

Bagwell Gin
Gin. loi-ntn-d. ' - "T . -r est of Littlefield on

wgnway. Is rnn.lv fn IJin
ginning season. W. O.

P. manager, announced this
8 weather permits, Mr.
declared that thov Wm,M

it "a bale of cotton with- -
8nort time, ns ih ,.

frea Is earlier than most of
I county.
P" has been completely ov-a-d

recondltlnnn.i o,i
ner and ribs have been in- -
tmployees of the .gin have

I ew nrps .i . .
rin " u a new du-w- m

Installed last year.
PhouM nlnn ,. 1....U
Pa?t0, take raro of th0
kil.ivi" .' "WerlalB are
I ""IC
Ipany.

CicenMSmith Lum- -
24-lt- c,

AdjustmentMadeIn

Time ScheduleOf

Littlefield School
Four Teachers Elected
At Board Meeting Held
Last Monday Evening

An adjustment in the tlmr echo.
dule in the local public schnnla will
be effective next Monday morning,
oepiemDcr 14. inc opening time will
be moved up from 9:00 a. m. to
9:40 a. m. with the morning session
running through to 12:10 and the
afternoon session beginning at 1:10.
Schools will be dismissed on the
new schedule in the afternoon nt
4:30 o'clock.

This schedule will apply in cen--
eral to all buildings; but variations
in dismissal, according to grades,
will bo arranged for primary school
students. First grade pupils will be
dismissed at 3:50 p. m; second
grade pupils will bo dismissed at
4:05; third grade students will be
dismissed at 4:05, and fourth grade
students will be dismissed at 4:20.

As is generally understood,
changes in the time schedule of the
schools are necessitatedat this time
to keep a balance between emer-
gency war time and the dally de-

crease in the length of daylight
time. Said Mr. Hemphill, local Su-

perintendent of schools, "It is na-
turally expected that the necessity
of making adjustments in the time
schedule will bring some inconveni-
ence to homes in the rural and
town sections." Mr. Hemphill fur-
ther expressed hope that all par-
ents and children would see the ne-

cessity of changesin time schedules
and willingly cooperate.

At the regular meeting of the
school board, Monday evening, Miss
Margaret Ross of Spur was elected
to fi!, vacancj created by the re-

cent resignation of Miss Myrtle
Woodfin in the primary grades.
Miss Elizabeth Dumas, Brownfield,
Mrs. A. Y. Doherty, Littlefield, and
Miss Dora Jo Covington, Littlefield,
were appointed to serve for the
time being in the vacancies created
by the rselgnations of Mrs.

and"Miss Bernlce Grim-
ily in the grades and to fill an
arithmetic vacancy which hns exist-
ed for some timo In the middle
grades.

The board of education also ap-

proved a letter to parents of bus
students explaining the necessity of
holding up tne busses in bad wea-
ther. In part, the letter regarding
transportation 6ent to parents, is

as follows;
"During last school ydar, school

buses Were Hot permitted to run
their routes on five days because
of heavy rains and weather which
made bus runs seem unwise. On
two of these days last year the en

tire school was dismissed, leaving
nnlu ihran (Invs of the five When

echools were open to students who
could get themselves here, ints
year, already it has seemed neces
sary to hold the busses up xnree
days because of rains. Some par-

ents have naturally felt that on
some of these occasions, the busses
should be allowed to run, or that
the entire school should be dis-

missed if the busses do not make

their routes.
"In nnswer, then, to the above

opinions, the following reasons are
stated from a viewpoint of all the

factors and conditions involved
throughout the whole district on

such bad days:
"In the first place, the entire

school is dismissed and no school

day is counted when school author-

ities know that the busses will not
run in time to dismiss teachersand

all pupils. When, however, we uo

not know until the morning after
a night's rain that the busses will

not run on that day, there is no

way to properly dismiss school for
that same day. School authorities
wish, however, at this timo to as-su-

you that every time possible,

that busses do not run, the schools

will all bo dismissed.
"Busses aro held up from time

to timo in very bad or rainy wea

ther because experience in trying
to run them on bad days has proven

it quite unwise to send them out
on these days. It proves unwise be-

cause many of the busses get stuck

and aro unable to complete their
runs and because other busses come-i-

quite late with only half a load

of pupils; and many times are un-- .i

nf tliA rhildren home again
in the afternoon. There Is also

much evidence that trying to run

the busses on thesebad days, ia so

very hard on the ousses, whu m

later years children will miss more

days because of busses being in

bad shape than they will miss by
bad days to saveour holding up on

the vehicles for other years.

"Indeed we appreciate parents

who sincerely wan their children

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
in school; we, too. are very anxious
to have them here, but wo firmly
believe that our decisions regard-
ing transportation on bad days aro
In favor of your children's welfare
in the long run.

"Whenever students must ho ab-
sent because the bus docs not call
for them, teachers will surely givo
these children special help upon
their return to school.

"It should bo that
while It may not rain much In one
direction from town there mny havo
been heavy rains in three other di-

rections and that those heavy rains
in other directions necessitatehold-
ing up all busses because it is Im-
possible to know which way busses
may or
run on any given day of bad

Garlington-Renf-ro

Raymond Renfro

remembered

successfully unsuccessfully

Owners and Operators

of Your New

SUPER-VALU- E

GROCERY & MARKET

AT
YOUR

SERVICE

Norman

We are pleased to that Mr. J. O.
Garlington, who needs no introduction to the
people of Littlefield and Lamb County, has re-

turnedto Littlefield, purchasedan interest i: tne
former Renfro Bros. Grocery & Market, and is
now associatedwith us in the operation and man-
agement of th 'business.

We will continue our active connection with
the store, which is now as

I am happy to be back in Littlefield among
old friends, where I spent so many enjoyable
years. Wander where you will, you will never
forgetandyou will always yearn for the pleasant
associations,the loyal friendships of the people
of Littlefield, Lamb County, and West Texas.

I deeply appreciate the cordial welcome I
have received on my return to Littlefield, and

Cotton Oil Mill

Start Fall Run On
Monday, September21

The West Texas Cotton Oil Com-

pany will start mill operations for
tho fall season Monday, Sept. 21,
W. D. Watklns, manager, announced
Wednesday. Watkins ' FOR VICTORY

Renfro

announce

known

Will

We are now engagedin an extensive expansion program,
which will greatly increaseour floor space. . . enable us to carry
a large stock of merchandise,and add many new lines.

With the completion of the expansion program, our store
will have frontage on three streets. . . Phelps Avenue . . . Third
Street... andXIT Drive.

Outstanding improvements will include an enlarged meat
market. . . improved and enlarged fruits and vegetablesdepart-
ment ... and extensivefacilities for the purchaseand handling
of farm products,'providing anothermarket for farm merchan-

dise... a modern store offering every facility for city and farm
patrons is what we hope to have.

VISIT US OFTEN

REMEMBER . , . WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU!

BUT--

Thursday, September10, 1942

the company hoped to have enough
men employees to start the season,
but It Is probable that women will
be needed to replace men as they
are inducted into the service, be-

fore the Beason is over.
Mr. Watkins stated that during

the last World War, women were
employed in oil mills in various
sections of the country.

Mr. stated that BUY BONDS

mm M

J. O. Garlington

THE SAME RENFRO
LOCATION

"Right on the Corner"

IncreasedFloor Space
Complete Stock of Merchandise
Every Item Guaranteedto PleaseYou
Modern, well Equipped Market
Parking Frontage on Three Streets

We wish at this time to express our deep
appreciation to the people of Littlefield and ter-
ritory for their many courtesiesand kindnesses,
and for their liberal patronagein the many years
that we have been in business.

We bespeak for Mr. Garlington the same
kindly associationwhich we have enjoyed with
the people of Littlefield and territory, and invite
your continued patronage.

RAYMOND And NORMAN RENFRO

once again I want to be closely associatedwith"
the people of this city and section ... to work
with you in all things in the interests of this ter-

ritory.

At this time I extend to you a cordial invita-
tion to visit our store. We will exert every effort
to renderpleasing service.

J. O. GARLINGTON

Special

Announcement
We are glad to state that we

have just completed a deal
whereby Mr. E. J. Foust be-

comes interested with us, and
will install his market in our
store this week end.

We HaveBeenClosedForRemodelingandExpansion

STORE REOPENS FRIDAY MORNING, SFPT. 11

Garlington-Renfr-o
Grocery & Market

v
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SchoolBusesNot Eligible
For Tires If Transport WE CAN FILLV FootballTeamsTo Games
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School buses that entry football
.W

teams to games, or transport school
bands, debating teams and other
such groups on excursions will lose
their eligibility for tires, the Lamb
County War Price and Rationing
Board was advised this week by the
Office of Price Administration state
headquarters.

"The State OPA office has point-
ed out that under the tire ration-
ing rules, school buses must be used
exclusively to transport teachersand
children from their homes to school
and back again," C. 0. Griffin,

TO CHECK - kRlA

We SpecializeIn
Laundering Shirts
To Suit Hi-m-

Shirts in Family Bundles
8c each

Rough Dry Bundles

20 Lbs. $1.00

LITTLEFIELD
LAUNDRY

PHONE 29 WE DELIVER

WEST 7

rhnlrmnn of the Loca War l'rice
and Board, explained.

"The rule further makes it plain

that school buses used for purposes
other thnn this lose their future
eligibility for tires, even though the
tires on them now were acquired
before rationing was ut Into ef-

fect," he continued.
'LMany of us are football fans

and we'd like to be able to say that
the buses could be used to carry
the teams to their games, but we
know this must not bo done, or we
will jeopardize the transportation
means of thousands of children who
depend on these buses to get to
school, especially in rural neighbor-

hoods."
He added that the only alterna-

tive for football teams would appear
to be the use of private automobiles
which are ineligible for tires and
retreads anyway, or to resort to
public buses and trains.

"That is something for each
school to determine,' Mr. Griffin
added, "after it considers the fact
that public transportation already is

taxed to the limit with wartime
traffic, and the rubber situation is

so critical we know we must con-

serve every ounce of it for essen-

tial needs,"
Mr. Griffin also pointed out that

a school cannot designate one spe-

cial bus to handle excursions by
the football team, band and other
such groups, without jeopardizing
the tire eligibility of all of that
school's buses.

"The rationing rules are strict on
that point," he said. "The appli-
cant must establish that the regular
school bus cannot be replaced by
another vehicle owned or operated
by the applicant before it com-

pletely establishes eligibilty."

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON

Declaring that he was fully rest-
ed from hi3 victorious race with
James V. Allred, Sen. W. Lee
O'Daniel and Mrs. O'Daniel left
Thursday by train for Washington.
He had kept headquarters at Fort
Worth since his return to Texas
for the Senatorial campaign.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
to the Classified Page!

RYE-BARL- EY-and WHEAT SEED

FOR SALE HERE

Makes a wonderful pasture'through the winter
and into the Spring.

R. L. BYERS FEED & SEED
HIGHWAY

Rationing

LITTLEFfELD

f aaaAL'fcAAA

When You Make Your

Deposit-B-uy a Bond!

Men are working seven days a week
and not complaining . . . they are as
anxious as you and I to win this war.
But the war must be paid for and
they know it! So they urge you, and
bo do we, to buy War Bonds . . . each
payday ... 10 per cent f your wages
. . . what you can spare... to spoar
the Axis from the earth!

PHONE 187

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UTTLEFIELD

Your GreaseNeeds
TransmissionGrease" Gun Grease

WheelBearingGrease- Axle Grease

Water PumpGrease
SPECIAL FORD TRACTOR GREASE

RELINERS

SPECIAL
5 Gal. Bulk Oil

24 We Close

TWO PEP MEN
TO

IN ARMY
Adam H. Demel of Pep Route,

Littlefield, and William A. Brog-de-n

of Pep have been enlisted by
the Lubbock Army Flying School
to become aviation mechanics in
the U. S. Army Air Forces.

Both men have been sent to Fort
Sill, Okla, for processing, after
which they will be given a brief
course in aviation mechanics before
beginning their duties on the flying
line, iioin men wero qualified as
farm mechanics.

Men between the ace of 1R nnH
44, inclusive, with any mechanical
or radio technical experience inter
ested in enlisting directly in the Air
Forces are urged to communicate
with Capt. W. B. Marschner, post
technical procurementofficer at the
Lubbock Army Flying School. His

Leaky faucets mean waste 1 Don't
delay call us today, and have them
fixed.

OF
CLOSE FRIEND AT
BIG TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown, and
niece, Miss Anna Lee Ncale, left
here early Wednesday morning of
last week to attend the funeral of
a long time friend, J. P .Anderson,
77, of Big Springs, Texas.

Mr. Anderson passed away Mon-
day night, Aug. 31, following a
stroke of paralysis a week previous.
Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday morning following, at
10:30 o'clock, and interment took
place at Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown had known
the Anderson family for many years,
having lived and been neighbors in
Illinois, before coming to Texas.

office is in the post
building.

You wil1 find that keeping your plumbing in good conditionwill be an easy way to be more economical and save money tobuy War Bonds and Stamps.

WE HAVE PLENTY MATERIALS FOR REPAIR WORK.

Lamh n0Un,

BATTERIES

Mr. and (Mrs. Joe owners
of th? Dry have
just at

in Two
were to their

and
the

of a the
and of

of
the bath etc.

The was dono
by E. E. and

of the

4

$195

USED TIRES
and TUBES

We Have A Good Supply
Most All Popular Sizes

McCormick Bros.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Open Hours Daily Never

BECOME AVIATION
MECHANICS

WASTE HALTS

VICTORY!

ATTEND FUNERAL

SPRINGS,

headquarters

COX PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

Littlefield,

In

WHOLESALE And

7, Phone 153

JOE SALEM HOME
REMODELLED AND
REDECORATED

Salem,
Salem Goods here,

completed improvements their
residence Sudan. additional
bedrooms added home

interior improvements included
housa throughout,

removal partition between
living diningroom, addition
closets, complete modernisation

room,
interior decorating

Ivey, Delmar Mc-Car- ty

73

Bring Your Container

RETAIL

Highway Littlefield,

Foxworth-Galbrait-h

The Aeronautical &

ii..in. nf Tpxas A. 4
"""""""' " ,:. ;... ina niui "
IS possessorui " - ,i. s nvor allo

used for clnssrom study, !

ard Barlow, head
ment, has announces

?w --rsJli
lives. "- -: ..;
lives. EW7"rrjfcl

ar uuur. --
7

per ceu

T.,rk,. rnmnany had cb

construction of the addiM

Now Is The

Time To Prevent

WINTER COLDS

Many colds can bo preventedif proper stepsart

before winter actually sets in. ...

Vitamins are recommendedas a means to Mi j

system to help prevent colds. Our stock of vi lrtJJ
capsules from the world's most famous laboratory
complete.

STOKES DRUG

tu-- jmk store
TM ttktwtwj vnn YOUR HEAlu

PHONE SOB UTTLEFIELD

,
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HEAD THEM FOR THE NFSTi We Want Your
to gehtethem0is

to fSliESBp,now Hian. ever before The b way CREAMfor the PiSm is
gg )roducinS h. The proven mash t

POULTRY
EVERLAY PorcherProduce andEGGS

I..
H

th

YOUR BEST MARKET FOR PRODUCE TOP PRICESPAID
With South Plains Men

In U. Service

mUll nunnlenn. 19. Kon of Mr.
y Mrs. A. M Dunnigan, who has

..forroH lust week to Ellinunn
5eU, Houston, arrived home Fri- -

iy oil a y luriuugn.
Dannigan Is an aviation cadet,

will take bombadier training at
llmjton Field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Farrell rei-

ved a wire from their son, J. R.,
:, from (Norfolk, Va.f Wednesday
last week to the effect that he

Id receded their message-- of some
ine ago notifying him of the death
f Mi brother. E. B. Farrell. nnrf
Lt he was cominir homo. nm!, . - . ......
hold arrive Fiday. At tne time of
fe truck accident, in which E. R.
it his life, the Red Cross endeav--M

to locate !. It.. Jr.. hut wnrn
able to do so at that time.

Mr, and Mrs. II. W. QualIs of
fcen miles northwest of town, re-

lied a letter from their son, Uil- -
1S, who is connected with an

Inneenne Corns, stationed in
Istralia, to the effect that ho had
kn in a hospital three month.

It was now getting along fine,
Id would be released from the
fcpital In another month.

IBillie went overseas with It. W.
infield, and had written Htntinn--

It he and Stanfield were wnrklnn--

le by side, but in his last letter
said he had not seen Stanfield
sometime.

Douglas Roach Coker, son of Mr.
I Jin. V D. Coker of Muleshoe.

been selected for ns n

Selection
las. '"K l
I short
toker, graduate of the Plain
er High School, and who attend-Tex- as

Tech, when ordered to
r report to the Naval
Hight School. nf
fgia, three months of g,

In naval
atials, military drill and ground

supjeos, Alter completing
I course, he will sent to
fte.N'avj's numerous rispruo Vino.

for primary flight training.

C. Cowan, snn T

J. V. Cnwnn nf TT:nl.nAH
bwt m the S. Navy since

I 23. And Stntinnn.l rv:

F no"ie Thursday on a nine-leav- e.

left again Monday,
planned top off at Santapwu., see relatives en--

Diego.

hn Underwood, who is with the
tngineers and stationed at

Uaborn, jitar Alvnn,irin t
pvveeks, has been

VWUWWVrWU

r

nf
...u--

to
to

Engine Tuned

Mm
airm yJL "

S.

trainine

fhV.T engine '" "We"fcVr'f isn't hum--
bnr:uuw"y u--s costine
thVrnaantl oncy

tidf, C0P,d Ko
conserved,
into War

US tun
V ex"
unuShtt,he,8 yo set

"ation" ;,; be irom your
car.

continue to ,i ..--
Pent locaUo-h-

ps lnv te
customersto visit us.

1 & Ralph's
UAKAGE
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" TGenral HosPitaI FrtDix New Jersey, where under--went n operation, and where
been confined for 30 days

left ,Fnrt Nl" Muunusuay 01last week and arrived home Fridayon n 12 dav fnrini.i, ti- - .'
that is now getting along verywell, and that is due back fromhis furlough on Sept. 17.

The following letter, via V mail,from Aubrey T. Morgan, was re-
ceived at last week byparents. Mr. nml t. r,
Morgan. Aubrey is stationed some-
where in the Pacific war zone:
Dear Mother and family: .
"It has been quite a while since

1 have heard fmm n.. r . .
' "" ul ""I haven't bnnn writ!.,.. ..

often, have you received any of
letters or cablegrams, you never dosay whether hnvn nr ,. i
never have received the cigarettes,
uU1. i kiiow wnat could have hap--
nnnn1 & lL.mem, maybe they
will get here some day, I hope.
What does the rest of the kids
think because I haven't u..riHn
any of them.

"I guess you still wondering
whether am going with any of
these girls over hnrn. i .i..h
bother them. They have a show on
the base, and we go to churchevery Sunday so thnt l nil t -- o
about, until get home, which I
don't think will be long.

M'Time passes off pretty fait, lots
faster than I thought It ..!,! t
have been overseas siv timntin, ,

doesn't seem that long. You know
i couianc understand why they

iition Cadet
cadet by SnTSfe.T0 OV.ers.oas

. s0. 1 . but I

He will be order!Tn nZ nm. y be where 1 am.
auty v.

a

will U. S.
Universitv

for
instruction

be one

nnrl

U
nt c

He

io ian

transferred

KEEP

thnf
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Weand our

he
henas

He W.i '.
he

he

Amherst
his m..

.7
my

von

!''"- - io DUt

are
I

Tint

can

I

There could be lots vnr ni-- .

than here. The only thing is it Ls so
far from home. But these things
had to hannen. it will nil .k .,
some aay.

f " - w. WVCI

"Tell the rest of thorn t irrit.
,a.nd
is at home. Tell everyonehello

"uy, lots of
"Aubrey T. Morgan."

Second Lieut. Ermon A. Miller,
2C, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Miller of Morton, has hpin
ed to rank of first lieutenant, it
mis ueen announced. He has been
stationed at Camn Wnlto .!

March and at present is acting as
supp.y onicer for rifle battalion.
Prior to that he served as a platoon
leader.

He was graduated from Texas
A. and M. Colleee in lfl.1.1 nmi .
at the same time rnmm!oo!nnn,l
second lieutenant in the infantry
officer reserve corns. Ha is .i Wn.
son and was employed by the Farm
security administration before start-
ing active duty. He married the
former Geraldine Walker of

Roy Blevins. Son of Mr nn,l
Mrs. Owen Rlevins nf Wilonr. T- .-

promoted to corporal recently
nis parents nave been Informed.
He is on ground duty with the Air
Corps at Alamogordo, N. M. He at-
tended Wilson Hich srhnnl nn.l 1.

been in the Army nine months. He
was first sent to Wirhitn vnu- ... Mild,men to a base at Tucson, Ariz.,
before belnir stationed nt Ainmn.
gordo last April.

Reginald Harlan, who is stntlnn.
ed at Boise. Idaho, rerentlv nn
a 15-da- y furlough visiting his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Harlan,
of Littlefield. He enlisted In the
ordnance division of thn Armv inaf
January while attending the Unl- -
versuy oi Texas. Since then, how-
ever, he has transferred ta
the Air Corps and is waiting call
to auty as an aviation cadet.

Pvt. P.tnf TTntln tino - ! 1

to Camp,Livingston, La., after go-in- n-

tn Wnrt Otll !.!.. n i.i..a .w u. uui, vjviu., unci-- muue--
uon into tne army. He will receive

Camp Livingston, bo
lore Deing assumed ovcrsnns tn
guard property.

Pvt. John Underwood nrrlvmi
Friday night for a ten days

visit with his mother, Mrs. S. G.
Underwood. He has been confined
to the Tilton General Hospital at
Fort Dix, near Trenton, N. J.,where
he underwent an operation. He had
recovered from his onorntinn hnr.
ever. He is In an engineering corps

of the army.

Captain Marion F. Green of the
medical corps of the U. S. Army,
Stationed at Tlnnnlnlii Un,nt!
called his wife here Sunday, August

v, oy long distance telephone. He
also talked to his two small sons,
Bill and Jim. Capt. Green Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. r.nn. nmi
was stationed in Denver, Colo., be-
fore sailing for Hawaii in January.
iur8. ureen recently moved to Lit- -
uuiicm irom nunvm. r?i nnA
the boys have entered' school' here.

Sergeant Mutt VHp. .v, i s

the 90th division of the Infantry
"i "ie u. b. Army, stationed at
Camp Barkley, Abilene, left

after several days visit with
is parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. F.

Fite of Anton. Sergeant Fitc has
been stationed nt nmnn Rn.i.i.,.
since April 1.

Wayland Oldhnm. (nm. t.i.!.field Young man, but who is serv
ing me armed forces overseas, re-
cently wroto Mrs. It. T. Badger by
V mail. Believing this to te of in-
terest to his many friends here it
is being published as follows:
"Dear Mrs. Badger:

"Just a line to you from an old
friend. Mother asked me to write
you, and am iust now f(miinr nmn
to do it. I enjoy the place where
I am very mucH, and am thrilled
about the Navv. I liU-- it ,..-- r.

so does Marlin. who is nln n
N.A.S. shore dotv.

"I am trying to do my part and
know your boys and all the rest
are doinir their nnr--t tn i ,?
"war in as short a time ns possible.

iive my love to all my friends.
'"Sincerely,

"Wayland Oldham,
"Sea. 2-- c"

Lubbock Army Flying School,
Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 8 Elvin
Raymond Lyon, farm mechanic of
Olton, has enlisted in the U. S.
Army Air Forces at the T.nhKnu
Army Flyincr School ami has hPn"
sent

i
to Fort Sill, Okla., for pro- -

J?1 know how everything "After a brief oonrs, !

love,

a

been

been

mechanics, he will be ready for duty
on the flyincr line, servicing .
iPairing and maintaining tho iminor
.planes used for training the future
oiiicers oi tne Air Forces.

Men with mechnniml nr nrii
lechnical experience interested in
enlisting directlv into tho Air
forces are urged to see Capt. W.
u. fliarscnner, post technical pro-
curement officer at the T.tihhopk
Army Flying School, or Lt. Warren
v. freeman, procurement officer at
the South Plains Armv Flvinr
School.

Pvt. Mutt Parks of Camp Cook, One--
home night

lnf ,1m.n.l.luuuuuii recpni .iiuiciiiutiL vjurniiiinv
on maneuvers oo.u.

Arizona. He visiting Mrs. Parks,
and their small son, who was born
last at Littlefield Hos.
pital. His Darents. Mr. nnl Mrs
John R. Parks, reside at Anton.

Eddie Eidson of Wharton. nt
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eidson, enlist-
ed in the U. S. Navy last week,
and has not been nssitrnnn hnnt
camp, when he wrote his parents
arom m 1'aso last week end.

Gene Bartlev, vouneest son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bartley, re-
cently enlisted in the Re-
serve, and is stationed nt thn Wnvni

at Grand Prairie. All three
of Mr. and sons are
in the Navv now. Ensiim finrnU
Bartley recently receiwii hi ..nm.
mission and is stationed at Boston,
mass. Frank Bartley is in the ground
Navy, police duty at the Na-
val Base at Corpus Christi.1

Carl Cowan, who in thn
Navy, stationed at San Diego, Cal--
uornia, nas heen visiting his par-
ents In the Fieldton community.

Pvt. Ewing Thaxton was
last week from Camn T?nhl.

maiim Il4l.
if? ..i,. ,( ..".''" ?""" l0 tne
ropiu at ,"" r,w,u mmary Reservationnear

government

home

Wed-
nesday

Milford and Richmond. Virginia
Mrs. remained in Little
Rock, where she Is employed in the
office of pipeline company.

Pvt. Henrv Koke. fn.ri.in.
unit in the U. S. Army, last week
wroto his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Koke of 10 miles southwest
of Littlefield, that he had arrived
Safely on New Cnlnrinnln T.lon.l
Australia. had at

Francisco, Calif., where he stayed
about a week before Agoing

Elbert Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Bell of Littlefield, now sta-
tioned with the U. S. Army at Fort
Benninir. Ga.. has lust hnnn nM.
moted from Private to Sergeant.

He enlisted on Jnnunrv m ion
and for some was stationed at
Jtawleigh, Kans.

Durwood Howell, who nn- - hnan
attending school at Terminal Island,
has been transferred to San Diego,
where he is attending mnnhlnle'
school, which course will last four
months.

Mrs. Howell has been Hvinn- -

Long Beach and by the
Douelas Aircraft C.n.. in thn knv.-- .F ..w ujji- -
Keeping department, to be near her
husband. However, since he was
transferred to San Diego, Mrs. How-
ell moved to Beach, which
is near his school.

D. W. Hollidav rnturnrwl Wml
nesday 0f last week from visiting I

MA1IZE WANTSBY PEAMWC

FOR SALE

TIRES
FOR SALE OR TRADE

RepairTires and Tubes
Tubes Repairedin Any

Condition.
ReasonablePrices

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PARKER
CASH GROCERY

West Highway 7 Littlefield
19-lt- c

FOR SALE Good usn.l TnWof.
al Field Ensilage cutter. Fcriruson

implement FOR SALE-G-ood 14x16
rnuure.wu"bargain. Furniture. SALE

FOR. Used and 'i'wo-Calif- .,

arrived Sunday Power Binders. International.
On 1R T- T- jl.. rlriVtlSAM Tmnl.MMniw.. w ww. xac v o w.
was on thn nVcnri in

is

wee the

tn

Naval

school
IMrs. Bartley's

doing

is ti r

trans-
ferred
enn T n 1. ..1. . .

"":"'.

Thaxton

a

with n

time

n

nt
employed

-- -- - ...

Ocean

We

!1

FOR SALE Santa Fe Cafe at
See or write Mr. Jackson, next

door. 24-3t- p

FOR SALE 354 acres, improved,
nail in nfrvVif miln. H..l.... .., .h,IV mi;a nut iii-ea- st

'of Littlefield. See owner, Felix
Byne, Route 1, Littlefield. 24-3t- p

FOR SALE A good 1929 Model A
Ford. Good tires. A. A. Webb. Tin--

Luxe Barber Shop. 24-lt- c

FOR SALE
Cotton and Feed Crop
1940 Model B John Deere

Tractor
Butane Plant
Four Cows, Two Heifers,

earungs
Two eeI Trailors,

goo'd tires
125 White Lechom Hen
200 Yellow Buff Leghorn

fullets, five old
One Hog, four shoats
And lota of other things

and Rent the Place.

G. C. DIAL
Routo2, 5 ml. Ea.t, 4 U mi. out!

u ;a mi. lit of Littlefield.

FARMERS. We nnv nrti.no
beef animals. Seo l?ov ninrir nf 11,1.

oi.,k, T..;-wV-
e -i-

nE ,. 'toisar an'" M'"';

his son, D. W. (Dub) Holllday, who
is connected with the Coast Artil-
lery, and is stationed at Camp
Callan, Can Diego.

Mr. Holliday stated that his son
looked fine, and weighed 200
pounds. He said he wiu nwniHn
transfer to the air corps.

Foust And StevensTo
Continue Repair Shop

Ralph Foust nnri TTnroVinl e..
wno nave been employed as me-
chanics for the Hall Motor Com-
pany, have announced that theywill
Continue the nncmll nf ti
pair shop, slnce the discontinuation
of the Hall Motor Pnmnnn.F - in
duration.

Mr. Foust and Mr. Stevens are
both well-know- n in tni tniu.. -
capable mechanics, and they invite
i
you to visit them. Their garage is --"j uucuu resilOCatCd rlnnffil Pnn,.!..""',filth just Main street. Texas, Sunday

For Quality Printing Call 27

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Six and eight foot
Baker Windmill. Used Model

John Doere corn binders in good
condition. Repair your binders and
combinos now. Sp

U1UUU'casts. Luce Rogers. 22-lt- c

FOR SALE Two Trailer Houses,
in cood condition. Vnr nt-i- .

Seo Parker's Cash Grocery. 23-2t- p

W'RE HAVING numerous inquiries
rurms. want to SELL,

SeeUs. Keithley & Company. 22-lt- c

FOR SALE Cheap, One 12-fo- ot

International Combine in first class
condition. miles east of Little-ficl- d.

C. Hill. 23-"t- p

WE A FEW new One-Ro- w

Hinders. Also nnw fun--,
combines. Ferguson Implement Com.
Panv-- 2d.it,.

Co. 21.ltc Used Tent,
FOR RAT.Pn tw 2l-lt- c

ubl--u riano. At jtt
Onstead 20-lt- c F0R Cheap farms and

SALE
RoV!'

Su-
dan.

rvrnQS

mo.

inn

....., iihu grass, une crops. No
better land thn Pining
Some Improved farms 18.50 per
acre. am located 44 miles west of
Littlefield. Texas, rs,,,. xt...
Mexico. John Killion.

GET YOUR COAL BOLTS and
twine at Barto Ramsey's Grocery.

23-4t- -p

WANTED

SCRAPIRON

WANTED

Look around your place,
see what you have,
bring it to us. We will

Day you Best Possible
Prices.

R. L. BYERS
LITTLEFIELD

WANTED inn datcto kill with Rav's Tint T.I1U- - o.ii
for 35c and 50e. TTnrmlne.
thing but Rata and Mtn rs...-- lteed at

STOKES DRUG COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas 20-4t- n

Pn TOV llf KTrr..n.
kr vyiNlHL

TtVvnra tl! I.mi
IO. nnnw hnn
AH light hensandleghorns,No. 13cRoosters over lbs. oc
No. Tom Turkev.. i.No. Hen Turkeys Illll2!ll8c

tncca ouDjoct To Change
W. M. HALL

LUBBOCK
Dial or 5441

Sister Of Mrs. A. W.
Ray In Storm On Gulf

Mrs. A. Trusdel of Corpus
Christi, sister of Mrs. A. W. Ray
of Littlefield, wrote Mrs. Ray last
week that she and her family did
not suffer injuries in thn Hnif
Coast hurricane which nwent onm.a

wide area Sunday morning,
31.

She wrote that the roof was
blown off their cottage, and they
waded in water waist deep, but they

ure they were uninjured.
The storm was reported to be

the worst in 50 years at Port Ar-
ansas, Matagorda, San Antonio and
Corpus Christi.

DR. MAX G. WOOD
ATTENDS CONVENTION

Dr. Max G. Wood loft T.ittiofiohf
SlinjinV nHnml llfimu lexasin thn enmn ),m:i.!: .. m ...""",v- - on "' """""""" ui uig springs,street, off which convened and

G
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FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

w
"j- - - -

ONLY A FEW New Combines. Fer-
guson Implement Company. 22-lt- c

FARMERS, we pay top prices for
beef animals. See Roy Clark at

Grocery & Market, d-

24-4t- p

EXPERIENCED housekeeperwant-
ed. Rc-o- and board. Mrs Unit

Hunt. Phone 179. 24-lt- .:

FARMERS. WO nnv ton nnVe fn
beef animals. See Roy Clark at Aid
nage-ciar-k Grocery & Market, Lit-
tlefield. 24-4t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

TRAVE BUREAU.
Established for the conven-
ience of private car owners
and guest passengers who
wish to share expenses to-t- he

same destination.

J. R. WILSON 2
Oppoit0 Magnolia Whole.

On Highway 84 at IntermctiotT
of Highway t,

LITTLEFIELD p'hqne 35?
CAR OWNERS Don't traVo wiTw
empty seats. A Mnn.nt.i

will share exDensnv. Cn t t mm
son, Opposite Magnolia Wholesale,
on Highway 84, at intersection ofHighway 51, Littlefield, Phone 352

FA RM ERS. wn nnv t s ,.--
.

beef animals. Snn n. ri-- i. ... ...
MIark Grocery & Market, Lit"

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
FOR Mr

Farm Labor,
Office Work,

Cafes, Clerks, Etc.

J. R. WILSON
!

Employment

nHlh Magnolia Wl,oI.a,le
H.ghw.jr 84 t InlerMction

of "BtwyLITTLEFIELD pUne 352

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-F- ive room "brick apart-me-nt

fnrn sJin,? m. up.,..
Telephone 152. on nJ

JtKW-F-ive room unfurnished
"l""u""lt- - Appiy Keplin's.

FOR RENTv5 .u . .. - vwu MiixiTmnnr.hoT. .... , - ..
I805Avo.H.I?K, r'm """"" .'$

21-tf- c

'$

FOR
21-l- tc
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S' INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS

Miss Brannen And Ensign Snyder

Wed In Church CeremonyAt Oakland
Miss Marguerite Brannen, daugh

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Urannen,
became the bride of Ensign James
L. finyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Snyder of Moran, Texas, nt
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Oak-

land, California, Sunday evening,
August 30, at 7 o'clock, with Rev.
J. H. Merretts, pastor, officiating
with the beautiful ring ceremony.

The bride was attractively attired
In a dressmaker'ssuit of white silk,
with navy blue accessories, while
Ensign Snyderwore the stately blue
uniform of a United States Xaval
officer. For "something old" the
bride carried a white bible belong-
ing to Miss Virginia Walker and
for something borrowed she had a
handkerchief the property of her
friend, Miss Julia Jones of Lub
finjL CVt a linrl n elv innir in Tint

a"d Universities" "Who's Whoand her was
orchids.

Mrs. Roger Stevens of Oakland
was matron of honor, and wore a
white frock with blue accessories.

H. C. Cox, former Tech student,
attended the groom.

The bride was nccompanied to
Oakland by her mother, who was
also present for the ceremony.

Mrs. Snyder was graduated as
valedictorian from Littlefield High
School in 1039. She entered Texas
Technological College and was chos-

en Cotton Queen during her fresh-
man year. Last year she served as
secretary of the student body and
was for the coming
She was president-elec-t of Inter-Clu- b

Council, vice president-elec-t of
the Association of Women Students

vice president-elec-t of Forum,
honorary organization for outstand-
ing women students.

The bride, a home economics ma-

jor, has served as secretary of the
Home Economics Club and secre--

tfJSP
BREAKFAST-LUN-CH

SUPPER
There is always a variety of
home cooked delicious foods
to choose from, and the serv-
ice is good that's why so
many people enjoy eating at
CARL'S.

SUNDAY
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
3 Vegetable! Hot Rolli, Etc.

45c

CARL'S CAFE
MR. and MRS. J. R. BOREN

W,

belovedaccessorydress

tuJd
Stimulus for your
gayest or your most
sophisticated
accossorios . .
adaptable to
plan. Crisscross
tucking, bracelet
sleeves,high
squared neck-
line on a rich
textured crepe
rayon. In black,
blue, green,
sherry tan. 10-2- 0.

7.95

tary of Home Economics council.
She has served as sccrotary and
vice president of Book Reviewers
Club and on the artists course com-
mittees. The past year Mrs. Snyder
was listed in "Who's Who on Tech
Campus.' She is a member, of Ko
Shari social club.

In July Ensign Snyder received
his commission from Harvard Na-

val Preparatory school for service
in the Naval Supply unit. He was
graduated from Tech In 1941, and
until he entered military service,
was associated with International
Business Machines, Inc.

While in Tech, Mr. Snyder served
as president of the student body,
was president of his class during
his first three years, was listed in
"Who's Who in American Colleges

o," !,.o, andshoe, corsage of white

year.

and

any

on Tech Campus." He was a mem
ber of Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary
law fraternity; Alphi Chi, honorary
scholastic fraternity; Pre Law Club
and Los Camaradas, social club for
men. He also served on the artists
course committee and publications
committee

Following the ceremony the hap
py couple left on a few hours hon
eymoon at Randolph Hursts Ranch
near San Francisco, Calif.

They are now at home at Hill
Castle Apartment Hotel, Oakland,
Calif.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding reception was
staged , at the home of Mr. and
Mr3. J. J. Donavan, Crescent Hill,
Oakland, friends of the bridal cou-
ple.

In the house party were: Mrs.
O'Donavan and her daughters, Mrs.
Roger Stevens and Miss Dorothy
O'Donavan.

Guests were received at the door
by Mrs. Jess Lovell, and presiding
over the register was Mrs. H. C.
Cox.

The diningtable was laid with
white lace cloth over white satin.
The centerpiecewas a beautiful ar-
rangementof white lilies and fern.
The bride's cake, a lovelv creation,
wreathed with bridal roses, and
bearinga miniature bride and groom
was arranged on a silver stand on

I the table around which were placed
'gardenias. The military emblem of
the U. S. Navy was carried out
throughout the house decorations
and table appointments.

Refreshmentswere served, inclu-
ding sandwiches, bridal cake, punch,
cherry wine and champaign.

A lage number of guests were
I present.

Hazel Grisham Attends
Graduation At Lubbock
Army Flying School

Mis3 Hazel Grisham visited in- -

Lubbock over the week end, and
was a guest of Harold L. Syvert-se-n,

of the Lubbock Army Flying
School at the graduation exercises.
He graduated as a Cadet. The cou-
ple enjoyed a formal dance given
at the Hilton Hotel Thursday eve-
ning, and tea Saturday evening.

Miss Grisham was honored Sun
day with the privilege of pinning

h wings on Cadet Syvertsen; also she

on wmmMMW:!
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Mrs. L. C. Hewitt
HostessEl JVIartis
Club At Bridge

Members of tho El Martls Club
were guests of Mrs. 'L. C. Hewitt
at the Hewitt homo on North West-sid-e

Avenue Tuesdny afternoon,
September 1, when two tables of
bridge provided tho diversion for
the group.

Garden flowers in profusionmade
more attractive the Hewitt homo
for the occasion.

Scoring high in the games wero:
Mrs. J. II. Barnett, high, with Mrs.
L. C. Hewitt second, to whom de-

fense stamps were nwarded.
Those present were: Mcsdames

Wayne Carlisle, W. G. Street, T.
Wade Potter, J. H. Barnett, Pat
Boone, S. J. Farquhar, J. D. Dod-ge- n,

nnd the hostess, Mrs. Hewitt,
to all of whom a salad plate was
served.

Friday Club Guests
In Keithley Home

Mrs. J. W. Keithley was the
hostess to members and guests

of the Friday Club at bridge Fri
day afternoon, when two tables
were arranged for the games.

Beautiful garden flowers made
more inviting the Keithley home.

Mrs. L. T. Green nnd Mrs. V. S.
Casscl scored high and second in
tho games, while Mrs. L.C. Hewitt
bingoed. The winners were awarded
Defense stamps.

Present were: Mcsdames V. S.
Cnssel, L. T. Green, Elmer Lewis,.
Ed. Hewitt, Herbert Martin, L. B.
Stone, and Mrs. Marion Green,
house guest and daughter-in-la-w of
Mrs. L. T. Green, and the hostess,
iMrs. Keithley, to whom refresh--

was given a duplicate of his wings.
Mr. Syvesten's father of Cleve-

land, Ohio, was present nlso, for
the graduation.

Engagement Approaching
Marriage Of Bernice

S. Spears, Announced
of accessories, and a glad

lowhouse Switch Community arean
nouncing the engagementand on--
proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Bernice, to W. S. Spears, Jr.,
of Marshall, Texas, Sunday, Sep-
tember 13, at the home of her par-
ents, six miles northeast of Little-
field.

Wedding vows will be exchanged
before an improvised altar banked
with flowers, with large baskets of
Fox Glove and fern on either side.
Baskets and bowls of cut flowers.
attractively arranged, will complete
a perfect setting for the occasion.

The beautiful ring ceremony will
be read by Kcv. Guy Self. Pastor
of Whitharral Baptist Church, at

a. m. Sunday.
The bride will wear a light blue

wool dress with Turrf Tan nnd
brown accessories. Her corsage will
be an orchid. For something old
she will wear a diamond and pearl
broach belonging to her mother;
and for something borrowed, a gold
band bracelet, also the property of
Mrs. Lee.

The groom will be dressed in
dark navy suit and will wear a red"
carnation boutonniere.

The bride will be attended by
her sister, Miss Lois Lee, who will
be dressed in British tan. with
'Soldier Blue accessories. Her cor
sage will be of Gladioli.

The groom's attendant will be
Vern Beebe of Whiteface, who will
also wear a red carnation bouton-
niere.

Mrs. A. D. Lee, sister-in-la- w of
the bride-elec- t, will preside at the
piano and play the wedding marches.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Guy Self will sing, "I Promise You."

Mrs. Lee, mother of the bride;
wm wear sheer navy blue andwhite

V

iwwfcihiMii, nii "mwrittl
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Mrs.. Roy Byers
Hostess H. D. Club
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Roy Byers wns hostess to
member of the Littlefield Home
Demonstration Club Thursdny aft-

ernoon at the Byers residence on
Highway 84, west of town.

Miss Beatrice McCurdy, County
Home Demonstration Agent, wns
present, and gave n demonstration
on drying of fruits, using apples,
nnd nlso a carpenter made drying
machine.

Mrs. M. J. Wilson and Mrs. S.

A. Bolton, delegates to the District
Meeting nt Fort Worth, gave re-

ports on the session.
Following the program, a water-

melon feast was enjoyed by tho
following: Miss McCurdy, and Mcs-

dames Bolton, Wilson, Joe Guthrie,
Bill Roberts, J. L. Dow, L. L.
Massengill, Emma Bates, Andy
Houk, and the hostess, Mrs. Byers.

Miss Bandy Entertains
With Rummy Party

Mis3 Margaret Bandy wns hostess
to a "Rummy" party Thursday
night at trfe home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Drake on East Ninth street.

Beautiful cut flowers decorated
the entertaining rooms.

The patriotic theme was used in
tallies nnd other decorations.

Miss Eddythe Walker nnd
Marcenn Raborn won the defense
stamps in the rummy games.

After the games, the group went
to Stokes Drug Store, where re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing who nttended:

Mrs. Ralph Gray, Misses Eddythe
Walker, Marcenn Raborn, Sybil
Wiginton, Ida Moore, Rebecca
Mqore, Erna Douglass, Marion
Short, Olene Bobbins, Fnrrah Beck-ne-r,

Bess Lair and iMargarct Bandy.

ments were served following the
games.

And
Miss Lee

And W. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee Yel-'fwi- th black

9:30

Miss

ioli corsage.
Miss Lee is a graduate of the

193G class of Whitharral High
School and was graduated from
Texas Tech, Lubbock, in 1941, ma-
joring in elementaryeducation. She
was a member of the Littlefield
school faculty last year, teaching
the fifth grade in Central school.

'Mr Spears was also a student of
Tech College, majoring in Dairy
manufacturing, from which collece
he was graduated in 1942.

He is at present employed by
the Texas Milk Products Company
at Marshall, Texas, where the cou-
ple will make their home.

Reception To Be
Held Following
Wedding Ceremony

Immediately followinc tho wed
ding ceremony a reception will bo
held at the home of the bride's
parents.

In the receiviig line will be the
bride, and her sister, Miss Lois Lee.
Miss Daphne Wren will preside at
the guest book.

The dining table will be laid
with white lace cloth over lavendar
satin, centered with a tiered wed
ding cake, bearing miniature bride
and groom. Miss Louise Leo will
pour coffee, and will be assisted in
the diningroomby Mrs. Vern Beebe.

With Mrs. Vern Beebe at the
piano, soft music will be enjoyed
during the social hour.

A large number of friends are
expected to call.

The happy bridal couplo will
leave Immediately following for
Marshall, where they will make
their home.

For Victory..,
and for Vitamins, too.

START YOUR WINTER VITAMINS
Our Complete Stock of Vitamins enables you toget exactly what you want.

We FeatureCompleteFountain Service
Pausefor a moment of complete relaxation at our fountain.

S. & D. DRUG
Phone127

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

JLittlefield. Lamb Contifv

Mice lUrniiiHTi Amnion AnJ Ll

E. White Wed At Austin Sunday"

Miss Jacquitta Atkinson, daugh-

ter of iMr. and Mrs. Hermnn Atkin-

son of Florence, Texas, became tho
bride of John E. White, also of
Austin, Jn a single ring ceremony,
Sundny afternoon, September C, nt
thnt city.

Hov. Strauss Atkinson of Abilene,
brother of the bride, officiated at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Powell in Austin.

Attending the couple nnd witness-
ing the marriage ceremony wore:
Mrs. Beatrice Atkinson, mother of
the bride, Miss Sibyl Atkinson, sis-

ter of the bride, Mrs. Strauss At-

kinson, and children; nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn Yourg, sister nnd
brother-in-la- w of the bride; and
also close friends of the family.

Mrs. White was charming In a
white wool suit with corresponding
accessories.

Sho is a graduate of Florence,
Texas, High School; and has been
employed for the past four years
in the NYA office at Austin. Mr.
White Is a former Amarlllo resi-
dent, and is also connected with
NYA work at Austin.

Rev. Strauss Atkinson Is a for-
mer Littlefield young man, and has
been attending Hardin-Simon- a Uni-
versity at Abilene, and pastorlng

SHE SENT HER
WASH TO THE

R. C.

a

oillut lc
II. T J. Dvrlaf Stpttator, ctapUl
ft

MNIWALlfl. C.IIU. kU
S1.3J. taplimbtr.
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rnti)U,,tR,AN CHURCH

Mrs. Ben Porchcr u. i...
members of tho p,..v. . .

m hi
Auxiliary at
Avenue Monday

(Mrs. E. A. Hills had L,the program. Hcfreshmen7M'
served to those attending ,
E. A. Bills, Bruce &?
Wlleman, A. P n.."cher Oxa

Shaw, Mrs. Hamilton kVDouglns. "a

churches in thn w.....
The bride i3 known to h

' I
friends in Littlefield . ...I
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Laundry

And that's what all smart
women do these humid su-
mmer days . . it's so silly

to waste so much and

slaving effort when we can

do your laundry so cheaply!

CHOICE OP SERVICES

JUST PHONE 197

R. C LAUNDRY

--n arm m-wr-- m --m-m w -a--m

"HK- - HI-- A';
YOUR OLD LIGHTING. ',&
EspeciallyIn War Times do we needto keep our homei free

from gloom. Good lighting is always gloom "chajer."

Moke your homemore cheerful by your light'

log with theseportable lighting fixtures. No changingof

.Wiring needed,just screw them Into existing sockets.Wb

oc do this todayand'enjoy goodlighting.

THIS INEXPENSIVE WAY

THI LISHTOLIIR.

Wk ,n

THI
0inf cmlta

kvtk tl.fl

CALL US TODAY!

afternoon

8d

two

niii.,

time

F ,i 'HUH?'' '"' '" "

THI VISIOMAIP. WUl

l.k feA ...

THI lUCMOUM. Wg.5
SI.1J. 0rlM '"!3i.H
with kvlb ,.- -

power, it may oe impoasiDU vJi
for ui to call on eachof our customers.Check ywjIuBJS
then call for the number andtype of fixture pR0

TO STOCKSON HAND. NO MOJRE AVAILA
THE MANUFACTURERS.

TexasJlewMexico VUMm. em
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Mohawk Batteries--FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR--

TIRE
RE LINERS

Wholesale

OF LOCAL INTEREST

... v nrf nnil Mrs. Jack i sncnt Sundav of last week in Muln- -"" ----- -wm. 11

ient Saturday in Lubbock.

and Mrs. J U. uouuer rc-.!- ..

,omo nt Bnlhneer
after visiting their son and

aim iia. va- -Mr.

demon. They nrst spem. u

with their two uaugniers,
rentiss Garrett and Mrs. raui
i, after whicn xney rciurnuu
',i tnont another week bc- -

turmng home Friday.
Vernon Roberts returned to
Id last week after visiting

Fband in California.
ind Mrs. L. T. Green --spent
in the home of their son

lightcr-in-la- Dr. and Mrs.
preen, at Jiuleshoc.

and Charles lioatnmanwin
iiturd.iv for Waco, where

111 enrnll in Havlor Unlvers--
ey will be accompanied by
Griffin, who will attend

Lrdin Ralnr at Bolton, fox.
J. H, Attawav has just re--

Ifrom a two weeks' visit with
b sons, Eugene and Vaughn,
lAneeles. Calif., where they

iployed in defense work.
land .Mrs. 0. N. Hobison

GENERAL

INSURANCE

iWhen You Need
kurance Protection

See

Hie Old Reliable

eithley & Co.

INSURANCE

Day Night

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

MODERN

IEHELD HOSPITAL CLINIC

T. D. mum lragn0SIn Medicine
uustetrics

R. E. TT1.
TO Urlorar;

U4 women

Su

MlSS HELEN ZOTH
iSaPrintendentof ,,.

Bp Bpp BHB,,

shoe in the homo of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
van Robison. They were accompan-
ied home by their grand children,
JJlllle and Margaret Ellen Bcllar,
who spent last week here.

C. V. Singleton of Seminole, brothe-

r-in-law of Lowell Short, accom-
panied by Autrey Self, also of
Seminole, spent Wednesday of last
week in the Short home.

Miss Bobbie Jean Stone of Wea-therfo- rd

has returned home after
visiting a week in the home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. 0.
Stone.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leroy Steffey and
daughter, Joy, of McKinney, Texas,
returned home Saturday following
a visit with Mr. Steffey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Steffey, at
Spade.

Mrs. C. 0. Stone returned homo
last week after spending over two
weeks with her father, E. M.
James, at Wcatherford, Texas. Mr.
James is still in a serious condition,
suffering from a heart ailment, but
was getting along better when Mrs.
Stone returned here. Mr. Stone went
to and
his wife home. She will return to
her father's bedside in a few days.

Miss Elsie Green, who has been
in charge of the HousekeepingAid
Project here, spent the past week
end with her parents at Abilene.

(Mrs. C. A. Joplin of Slaton ar-
rived Thursday to spend the week
end with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Jonlin.
Mrs. Willis Holder left last wenk

for Pampa, Texas, where she will
spend two weeks with her husband,
who is employed at that city.

Mrs. H. S. Usry of Decatur and
Mrs. Will Bean of San Angelo,
Texas, are expected to arrive Fri-
day to spend a week with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Neal A. Douglass, and
sisters, Miss Erna Douglass, Mrs.
Arbie Joplin and Mrs. Warren Rut-ledg- e.

J. E. Arnold of near Morton un-
derwent an operation for appendi-
citis at the Littlefield Hospital Tues-
day of last week, and is getting
along nicely.

E. J. Newgent, who has been
confined in the Littlefield Hospital
for the past two weeks, suffering

4 or 64

THE NEW AND

&

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301308

THE STAFF

BudDheMea

Wcatherford

J. R. COEN.-- M. D.
Mediclno and

Surgery

WM. N. ORR, D. D. S.
Dentistry

FLOYD COFFMAW
perintendent and Director
X-R- ay and Laboratory

MISS MILAM. MIDDLETON
Night Supervisor

J5ICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

""""WWMBMMWMMBWMiMillMMi

RINGS
FOR YOUR CAR and TRACTOR

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

Time to Spare by

JHOOTEST SURNAME...

DAVID NG, A CHINESE DEFENSE
WORKER SAVS HIS NAME SHOULD

BE PRONOUNCED "ING"

HIS AMBIT10N...T0 MAKE BOMBS

FORDELIVERy TO OWN ..BVAIR.

? X A

feK3

r MILK

WAS THE Of A

THE INDIANS

WOVE TO CARRV BURDENS.

IT MAV REDUCE THE

RUBBER SHORTAGE.

ATHEMATICS IS THE
STUMBLING BLOCK TO "OST
RECRUITS IN OUR, ATIMED
FORCES WHO ARE SEEKING
PROMOTION SAVS CARL
GARDNER , EDITOR OF OUR
ARMV.

from a liver involvement, is im-

proving and getting along nicely.
TMrs. E. M. Davis relumed Fritfay

from a trip to Farwell, Texas,
where she visited her daughters,
Mrs. John Porter, and Mrs. Dale
McCuen. She will return to Farwell
in a few days.

Mr. and IMrs. Homer Martin of
Maple are parents of a daughter,
weighing 7 pounds and 15 ounces,
born at the Littlefield Hospital on
Tuesday, September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Attaway have
as guests in their home for a few
days, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Attaway
and son, Jimmie, of El Paso, Texas,
Mr. Attaway is to be employed on
a construction job at Pecos, Texas.

Dr. Glenn Stephensonof Sudan
was a guest of Dr. Max G. Wood
Friday. Dr. Stephensonwas gradu-
ated from the School of Dentistry,
Baylor College, June last, but has
been ill since with a heart ailment,
and is at present convalescingfrom
his illness at the home of his par-
ents nt Sudan. He has an intern-
ship with the Freeman Memorial
Hospital, Dallas, where he will re-

turn in about a month.
Mrs. Lloyd Moore and daughters,

Dorothy Jean and Velma Lee Lowe,
loft Thursday for their home in
San Diego, Calif., after a visit with
the girls' grandmother, Mrs. M. E.
Lowe.

Mr. and IMrs. Pat Boone returned
home from their ranch near Elida,
N. M., last week, and are remaining
hero until Pat, Jr., leaves for Aus-
tin, where he will enroll in the
State University .for the fall term.
Although his studies do not start
until Sept. 10, Pat will leave for
Austin today.

Mrs. George Zybura of near Lit-

tlefield had her tonsils removed at
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hilbun of
Roby moved to Littlefield Wednes-
day of last week, and will make
this city their home. They are living
in the Mrs. C. E. Cooper apart-
ments, Mr. Hilbun is associated
with Clyde Hilbun and Ellis Foust
in the ranching and cattlo business.

Mrs. C. E. Cooper returned Mon-

day night of last week from Ash-vill- o,

N. C, where she had spent
the summer months. ,

Edwin Coffman, stationedat Shep--

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER
CHARLEY CLARK

CLERK
BOOK YOUR SALES NOW!

SEE
Mr, Rowan at his residence,West
Second St., OppositeHigh School,
Littlefield, or . . .
Mr. Clark at Enochs Land Build-
ing, Opposite Palace Theatre,
LITTLEFIELD. Office Pfeon. 17

2S!iMrE UNNING VOUR AUTO TIRES
UNDERINFLATED WILL REDUCE THEIR
MILAGE 500O MILES, WARNS
CRAV STROUSE, HEAD OF THE

AUTOMOTIVE TRAINING OP
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS. vV ,

OMMON WEED

voasSri

SOURCfc RUBBER

HEADBAND WHICH

iv Ist--r - ti s "v
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I ' am r urrr?)
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JUNSHINE DEUVERS

Ik HORSEPOWEROF ENERGV

TO EVERY SQUARE VWU
EVERV SECOND IT SHINES
ON THE EARTH'S CRUST.

pard Field, and attending Ground
School of Aviation, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Coffman.

Mrs. Adam Becker spent the past
week end with Misses Myrtle Mar-
ion Shaw and Alyce Lynn Street
at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Legg left
Tuesday of last week for Hayward,
Calif,, on a ten days' visit with their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dufrain.

Miss Alma Byers left Tuesday
morning, Sept. 1, for Crosbyton,
Texas, to take over the supervision
of school lunch projects in Crosby

it

Women!
Here is a name

to remember

A 62 year record
of ay help

kSo directions on label,,

Utd tonic, Cardu! tiiual
It PP Dp apptlte, aidsdi-
gestion, andthus balpi build

nargy loithe "Umo'lioooma.
Started3 days before your
tin a, andtakenai directed.It
anould help relteyepaindue
to purely iunctlonal cauaea.

7
s

A
AT

nnd Floyd counties. Her
are at but she has

projects in five schools in Crosby
nnd five in Floyd County to

Miss Anna Lee Neale, who .has
been making her home with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Brown, her aunt
and uncle, the past several months,
left Littlefield Sunday for Grass-
land, Texas, where she took over
her duties as teacher in the

gradesat that school

Mrs. W. W. Brown and Miss
Anna Lee Neale spent Friday in
Lubbock:

.

Cv

'19

ODD SIZE TUBES
Cut Them Down to Fit Your Needs

USED TIRES

FIRST CLASS BATTERY
REASONABLE PRICES.

TRACTOR PARTS

SEAT COVERS

McCormick Bros. Auto Parts

H3M1B

headquar-
ters Crosbyton,

inter-
mediate

Uncle Says

"Try

RETAIL- -

SI, Jmt

Retail

Mrs. E. Brannen returned
Wednesday night of last week from
Oakland, Calif., where she accom-
panied her daughter, Marguerite,
and attended the ceremony
of Miss Brannen and Ensign Sny-

der on Aug.30.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Stone

their daughter, Lou,
to Sunday, she will
enroll in the College, where
Miss Stone was student previous
to coming to Littlefield.

WANT
ID p..

UET IV

DR. JOHN V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTOR

Nurse in Attendance
Office in Duggan Bldg.

Sam

(I

accom-
panied Carra

where

Phone 176

ESOLT

BUY

Be Sure To

See Our New--

Fall i. r--

Suit

ARE

Let us take your Measure NOW Choose your suit or coat
from our new Fall Samples.

SUITS AND COATS FROM
CHURCHILL nd SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

'are ure to laat for the duration!

Both men andwomenenjoy
SUITS.

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR NEW
MAY NOT BE LATER.

Pleato bring your hangeri when you bring your clothes to be
cleaned and preeaed.. . . We are unable to get any more hanger.

Evins Tailor Shop
250

Tire andTubeRepairs
FOR

VULCANIZING

Wq

INTER-LINER- S

Extra on Tires.

GASOLINES . . .OILS GREASES
--WHOLESALE AND

LITTLEFIELD OIL CO.
INDEPENDENT

Midway Soutk of Highway 7

J

wedding

Sunday,

Amarillo
Junior

a

JtXDS

GOOD CLOTHES

MAKE THEM

Samples.

HERE!

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUIT-W- OOL

AVAILABLE

LITTLEFIELD

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

For Your

and

USED TUBES

TJESULT3
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How To Get Cotton

To Gins Discussed

At Lubbock Meeting
How the South Plains and Wc3t

Texas farmers are going to move
one of their largest cotton crops
to pins and markets was the topic
of the meeting held Tuesday after-
noon at the Senior High school,
Lubbock, which was held specific-

ally at the call of Mark McGec of
Fort Worth, State Director of the
Office of Price Administration.

.Membersof the Lamb County Ra-

tioning Bonrd attended,as well as
a large number of farmers and
ginners from this section.

The purpose of the meeting was
two-fol- d: First, to emprasize anew
that automobile tires will be almost
unobtainable; and, second, to hear
and discuss ideas as to how cotton
can be moved to gin3 either with
the few available tires, or by other
means of transportation.

The meeting was productive of
a great many suggestions, but the
concensus seemed to be that the
main hope of solving the problem
is by neighborly cooperation among
the farmers themselves. That such
a plan of cooperation does work
feas been demonstratedin Ellis coun
ty, according to Joe Naughton,
chairman of the Ellis County War
Price and Rationing Board, who was
one of the principal speakers.

This pooling arrangement,as de-

scribed by Naughton, and others,
requires cooperation by neighbor-
hoods, by communities, by counties
and even by larger areas.

But, in its simplest form, it was
described as working something like
thw:

A few farmers usually five or
six resfdlng in the same general
area get together to try to solve
the problem of moving their cotton
crops. It seldom will happen that
any one or two of them will have
enough tires and other equipment
to move their crop. But, among
five or six. they usually either have
all the equipment that is needed

obtain itto fc that b
limited Farmer3

This sort of plan, as frankly ad
mittcd, might mean a great deal of
inconvenience and work. It
might mean additional expense. But,
according to speakers, it
move to and markets a lot of
cotton that otherwise will not be
moved.

The explanation continued that
each group ordinarily will encoun-

ter problems peculiar to itself. But
each group usuall can work out
the details of its own problems
such, for . example, as to whether
tome member of the group will re-

ceive pay for serving driver or
for a greater contribution to the
group than the others.

What of those who refuse to co-

operate in such The best
answer to that, as suggested
McGee, Naughton and others, is

for rationing board to refuse to
approve tires for those who won't
cooperate.

Another advantage of the coop-

erative plan, as pointed out at the
meeting, would be that the vehic-

les used to transport cotton to gins
or markets could be used to haul
return loads back to the farmers.

Among the many other ideas sug-

gested were these:
1. Attach several cotton-lade-n

trailers behind a single tractor.
2. Switch tires, even wheels, from

such other vehicles family cars,
tractor and the to trailers in
which. th cotton is hauled.

3. Arrange by groups of farmers
with professional truckers to haul
the cotton.

4. Investigate the possibility that
trucks or wholesale houses might

be brought into the cotton hauling
picture.

5. If the farmer has friends in

the city, see if a worn spare can-a-ot

be bought or borrowed there.
6. Make the utmost possible use

f trucks trailers that some
keep available for that type

of liauling.
7. Take fu'lest advantage of oth-

er methods of transportation, such
aa horse-draw-n wagons if any can
oe "dug up."

K. Investigate the possibility that

Now is the time to build your
granaries to storo your grain
fall while are yet avail-
able. See Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co.

24-l- tc

LeasePromised
(Continued From Page 1)

and on the Levelland high-
way.

Duggan interostshave agreed
la lease this land for a period of
five years, and the neceseary pa-

pers are being preparedby T. Wade
Pctter, Littlefield attorney.

A government inspector has in-

formed a group of .Littlefield citi-

zen that he would approve the
Duggan land as an excellent loca-

tion for a designated
air port.

With the obtaining of the lease
program will be launched about
s construction of a suitable hanger.

largo trucks, like those used to

haul cattle, which could enrry many

bales of cotton In a single ioaa,
might bo put to use In hauling cot

ton.
McGce admitted frankly that

some of these proposals might in-

fringe existing laws. But, as he said
repeatedly, "the big problem Is to

move the crop that is needed to

win the war." He expressed confi-

dence that there will be leniency
in tlm enforcement of laws during

the emergency, and that it likely
be possible to obtain official

waivers of some of the usual

Littlefield National
(Continued From Page 1)

eencv. He commented on the big
ncss of West Texas, anil the big
heartedncssof its people. He cm

nhasized the need for everyone to
put forth the greatest possible ef
forts to produce and conserve rood,
brinir in scran iron, buy war bonds,
have faith in our leadens; andthere
by help to win the war.

R. T. Badger, manager of the
Yellow House Land Company, spoke
briefly on the services rendered by
the Federal Land Bank, and the
National Farm Loan Association, to
the farmers and stockmen.

J. T. Elms, Committeeman of the
Farm Security Administration, gave
a brief talk relative to the services
rendered by the Farm Security ad-

ministration to the tenant-farme- rs

in their afforts to purchase homes.
V. F. Jones, County Agent of

Lamb County, talked briefly rela-
tive to the activities of that office.
Mr. Jones also mentioned the drive
for scrap iron for defense produc
tion, and urged the people to bring
in every possible piece of scrap
iron to help win the war.

J. H. Ware talked on the home
service of the Red Cross in connec-
tion with the boys in service;
commented on the activities of the
Local Draft Board, and urged that
everyone cooperate with the Board
to the fullest extent.

R. L. King, Vocational
instructor in the Littlefield

High School, nddressed the meeting
on the activities of his department;

if nnvfioMlny VAfntAnfn fVio

or they will be able h be, done the
from the supplies available. K. orRanizatonf Futurc

extra

should
gins

as

groups?
by

as
like

and
gins

this
materials

fronting

The

government

will

also

of America, and the efforts that
are being made in production and
conservation of farm products.

Pat Boone, prominent rancher
and stockman of Littlefield, and
chairman of the Lamb County War
Bond Committee, made a talk rela-
tive to the services rendered the
fnrmers and stockmen by the Fed
eral Land Bank and National Farm
Loan Association; and also thanked
the people for their response in
the purchase of war bonds, urging
that all set aside every possible
dollar for that purpose.

During the past year many new
loans were made to families seek-

ing to protect their homes and
business against the uncertain fu-

ture through long-ter- m low-rat- e

amortized loans on the basis of
normal agricultural values rather
than temporary sales trends, as re-

port from the Federal Land Bank
of Houston showed.

Members elected as directors
were: H. L. Woody, for
three years; and E. 0. Tunnel!,
elected for two years to fill out
the unexpired term of It. L. May
of Amherst.

Girls Are Pretty
(Continued from rage One)

ica is a very beautiful country,and
I would very much like to visit
there one day. I probably might,
as I have an aunt living in Fort
Worth so I think I will go over to
see her after the war.

"Bill likes Melbourne very much,
and he said he would like to stop
for the duration of the war. I think
that he will be leaving here very
soon, and I am going to miss him
very much as we have grown very
fond of each other in the fortnight
we have been going out together

Bill attended high school at Am-
herst, and enlisted In the army n
year ago last May.

Freight Train
(Continued From Page 1)

to give way.
This was the second accidentBuf-

fered on this railroad division the
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. James
were instantly killed and their
daughter, Jo Ann, was critically
injured at 4 :55 o'clock Saturday
afternoon when their automobile
was reported to have been struckby
a fast Clovis-boun- d Santa Fo pas-
sengertrain at a grade crossing five
miles northwest of Lubbock. The
tragedy was reported as occurring
during a driving rainstorm. James,
40, and his wife, 39, were returning
to their farm home four and a half
miles north, ami one mile east of
the crossing after a shopping trip
to Lubbock.

Late Tuesday the girl had not
regained consciousness,

Hor parenta' bodies were sent to
Farmeraville Sunday afternoon
where funeral services were held
and interment took place Monday.
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sssr 48 Lbs

LKj 24 Lbs
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GRAPES,Red Malagas,Lb. .120
No. 300 Can--

W. P. ENGLISH PEAS

IKg PUTS 25 TIMES MORE SOAP RIGHT ON DIRTY SPOTS
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14 Oz. Box

3
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SOUP, Campbell'sTomato...10c
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Revolutionary!
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